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£ The Glengarry News 
m Ift seen by more than ten thou> 
y sand eyes each week. Keen 
y business men appreciate this 

fact—an advertisement piac<:d 
in The News is a good and 
safe investment. Now is the 

f time to prove its value as 

Y Business Bringer 

VOli. XVIII 
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Your Priming 
la your voice to the public ; in 
oth«r words, you are invari- 
ably ji»dged by the get-up ot 
your printing and advertising 
matter. The latest facilities 

for up-to-date printing places 

The News Job Press 
in a position to please you. 
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BLaeKomMONO 
eR©ss*euT saws 

Best in the world- A written guarantee with every saw. 
Why take chances with an inferior saw at the same price? 

Cowatn’s Special Axes 
Have a shape and temper all their own. If it isn’t the best axe 
you ever used, bring it back and change it- That's a pretty fair 
guarantee- is’nt it ? 

Axe Handles, Splitting Wedges and 
Saw Tools at 

HARDWARE i FURNITURE 
Next the Post Office. 

Maxville 

enur siimEiiiiiG SUE 
For 15 Days Only 

The undersigned will hold a Sale opening Tuesday, 
the 16th November, and closing on the 30th inst. Dur. 
ing this period we will offer all lines carried by us, 
excepting Feed and Flour at a reduction of 16 per cent, 
on marked prices. 
The Stock on hand, which includes Fall and Winter 
Goods, is complete, and up-to-date. 
To make room we will clear at cost price the following 
lines, ready to wear Clothing, Caps, Hats and Furs. 
No sales will oe booked at reduced prices during the 
above period. 
Just received .a carload of Feed and Flour which wiil 
be disposed of at bottom prices. 

IT WILL PAV YOU TO ATTEND THIS SALE. 

JULIAN LALONDE, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

No effort is made in our store 
to induce any Visitor to 

make purchase. 

ASK TO SEE 
The Henowned 

Semi Ready 
Ulster. 

- —>4<-  

P. A. Hoot (Î SOD 
Sole Agents for 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Our plan regarding the Sale 
of Christmas Goods will be. 

To show an absolutely new stock 
of imported Goods each year. 

To mark our Goods a little below 
city prices. 

To show a style and quality not 
cheap or gaudy. 

To show a small number of each 
of the iatest designs carefully 
selected. 

John McLeister, 
DrogAist and Stationer 

Aleiandria, Ont, 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the pahrons 

of Oornie Cheese Factory will be held 
in the factory at seven o’clock Thurs- 
day evening, Nov. 24th. 1910. All 
patrons are requested to attend. 

A. A. MePhee, Sec. 

Mrs. O’Hara, of Ottawa, was the 
guest of her brother. Dr. O’Hara ov- 
er Sunday. 

Mr. Badger, inspector of the Sov- 
ereign Fire Ins. Co., Toronto, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weegar spent 
the latter part of last week with Met 
calfe friends. 

Mrs. W. Barnhart, of Ottawa,spent 
a few days in town recently renew- 
ing old acquaintances. 

Mr. Eb. McNaughton, of Dominion- 
ville, transacted business in town the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. Dune. McKinnon. Maxville’s 
lumber king, paid Arnprior a business 
visit this week. 

Mrs. Hugh McTavish, after spending 
a couple of weeks with friends at 
Tayside, has returned home. 

Mr. Peter Scott, blacksmith, and 
Mrs. A. Saucier, both of this place, 
were united in marriage at Greenfield 
on Monday of this week, the Rev. R. 
A. Macdonald officiating. Congratula 
tions. 

Miss Margaret Munro left for To- 
ronto on Tuesday. 

Rev. Mr. Bailey, representative of 
the Dominion Alliance, on Sunday 
occupied the pulpit In the Congrega- 
tional church at the 11 o’clock ser- 
vice, that of the Baptist church at 2 
p.m., and in the Presbyterian church 
at 7 p.m. All of which were union 
services and were conducted along 
temperance lines and were well at- 
tended. 

Mr. Grant Davidson, whose illness 
was referred to in last week’s issue, 

j)assed away on Thursday and the re- 
mains were taken to llawkesbury for 
interment. The bereaved lamily have 
the sympathy of the entire commun- 
ity in their sad loss. 

Miss MoKercher, of Sandringham, 
took the train here On Wednesday en 
route for the city of Vancouver. 

Mr. N. Smith, agent tor the Chat- 
ham Kitchen Cabinet was in town 
and vicinity this week. 

Miss Mamie Guay has severed her 
connection with the post office here, 
and will remain at home for a few 
weeks. 

Mr. A. H. Robertson, jeweller,this 
week, opened out bis Christmas stock 
of solid gold jewellery. This is the 
first order of imported goods in town 
and were manufactured in England, 
subsequently being shipped direct to 
Mr. Robertson. 

Our hunters have returned from 
their anuual outing in the vicinity of 
Whitney and brought witli them tan- 
gible proof that they are expert shots 
in the form of a number of deer. 

Our butter factory is rushed with 
milk this week owing to the number 
of cheese factories that have closed 
down in this vicinity for the season. 

The usual carload of live stock was 
shipped from the station here toMon- 
treal the early part of the week. 
;tMr. D. 0. McDougall, of St. Elmo, 
has added a number of pedigreed Hol- 
stein cattle to his- herd. A step in 
the right direction. 

With the advent ot cold weather 
our tiruckers are kept on the move 
delivering wood, etc., to the resid- 
ents of Hie town. 

'I’he latest telephones installed by 
the local manager are in the homes 
oi Messrs. J. I). McIntosh, Division 
Court Clerk, .1. P. .. McNaughton, 
and A. A. McEwen, all oi Dominion- 
ville, and there are still other pros- 
pects in view. 

Mr. Joseph Saucier has discontinu- 
ed business on Main St. and will we 
understand spend the winter months 
in the woods. 

The news that a two-day short 
course in live stock judging is to be 
held in the Public Hall here, about 
the middle of next mouth, is already 
creating great interest among farm- 
ers, and Mr. Nunnick, the district re- 
presentative of the Department of 
Agriculture, is being warmly praised 
for having originated the scheme,and 
all arc satisfied that under his man- 
agement the smallest detail will re- 
ceive consideration. Farmers in this 
this vicinity should carefully peruse 
the posters and other literature 
which will be distributed later, that 
they may be thoroughly conversant 
with each day’s proceedings, and al- 
low nothing to interfere or to pre- 
vent their attendance. It is such 
courses as this that furnish farmers 
information ofi hand that has taken 
those who imparted many to them 
many years oi experience to secure. 

Glen Andrew 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. 
A surprise party assembled at the 

home of Thomas McDonald, Esq., 
Glen Andrew, on Friday, the 11th 
inst., at 8 p.m., and presented him 
with the following address and made 
him the recipient of a handsome 
Morris chair. Mr. J, A. McRae made 
the presentation . 
To Thomas McDonald, Esq. 

We, your friends, teachers and 
scholars of the Sabbath school and 
members of the Adult Bible Class 
of East Hawkesbury Presbyterian 
church, have come to your home to- 
night to do honor to you as our Sab- 
bath School Superintendent and 
Teacher of our Adult Bible Class. 

It has been rightly said, that in 
the work of the church and in the up- 
building of a nation, there is no more 
important institution than that of 
the Sabbath School. They who thus 
engage- in the noble work of educat- 
ing the young in the principles oi 
truth and irightcousness their labors 
have the two fold tendency : That of 
strengthening the church of the fu- 
ture, and also ot laying the founda- 
tion of a nation destined to be great 
and prosperous. On the page of his- 
tory, the tact can be clearly seen 
that “the church of God which He 
has purchased by His Blood has been 
the greatest lover in the uplifting of 
humanity to a higher plane of life. 
Among the many active workers in 
the church, there is no one that takes 
a more honored place than the Sab- 
bath School teacher who willingly 
gives of his time and service. The j 
world may not recognize such labors 
of love but He who is King and Head 
of the church has said “Whoever shall 
give to drink unto one of these little 

ones, a cup of cold water onlv in tin' 1 
nameof a disciple, verily I say unto 
you, he shall in no wise lose his re- 
ward.’’ 

We are fully coiivimed that during 
the Uiirly-lhrec rears \oii have taken 
an active interest in tlie work of our 
Sabbath School, your motive was 
not for the praise of man, but be- 
cause of the love you had for the 
work, and re rejoice to sav that your 
labors have not been in vain. During 
these years you have succeeded iu 
winning the esteem and love oi the 
teachers and scholars of ourSabbath 
School, and of the members of the 
members of the Adult Bible Class, by 
your kindly and sympathetic interest 
our Sabbath School, 
in all that effected the prosperity of 

Wo recognize and desire to expre.ss 
to your our appreciation of your 
cheerful, faithful and valuable ser- 
vices, and now ask you to accept ol 
this chair as a slight token of our 
admiration and affection. 

THE REPLY. 
Mr. McDonald replied to the ad- 

dress in appropriate terms. He thank 
ed them for the kind way in which 
they had acknowledged his humble 
services in the Sabbath School. He 
assured them that the memory of 
their visit that evening would he a 
source of pleasure to him that he had 
thus been deemed so worthy of their 
regard. He wished them all God’s 
blessing throughout the iourney of 
life. 

After a service of cake and tea, the 
evening was pleasantly spent with 
vocal and instrumental music. Then 
everyone wended his way homeward 
carrying with him the Impression 
that “friendship was firmly rooted in 
Esteem’s deep soil.’’ 

Vankleek Kil 

AM9TEU» PAOTOGStPHEII'S CONTEST 

Teacher Wanted 
Qualified teacher wanted lor S. S. 

No. 14, Lochiel. Apply, stating qual- 
iAeatlona and salary expected, to Jas 
Carey, BdoCormick, Ont. 43-2 
Bkth 

^hikhh Ctf2v 
lekly stops coughs, cures colds, heals 
t throat sud ' 25 conta. 

STRAYED 
0ti'4che Uth Inst, from the vicinity 

of Quigley’s Corners, a black Collie 
dog, anawering to the name of Teddy. 
Any information as to his where- 
abouts will be gladly received by 
Rory McDougall, Olen Andrew, Ont. 
43-2 

Dyer 
Miss Maggie McGregor of McDon- 

ald’s grove, was a recent guest oi 
Mrs. A. D. Munroe. 

Miss Tena McIntosh left on Tues- 
day for Montreal where she intends 
spending the winter. 

Dr. Neil McLeod of Ottawa spent 
the week end at his parental home 
here. 

Mr. Geo. Fleming made a business 
trip to Dunvegan. the early part ol 
the week. 

Mrs. D. MoKillican attended the 
luneral of her aunt, Mrs. McLean at 
Dunvegan on Saturday. 

A pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Mrs. A. D. Munroe on 
Tuesday when a number of the youth 
and beauty of St. Elmo were pleas- 
antly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Munroe. 

Mir. Frank .Savard spent the early 
part oi the week at Mr. A. D. 
Mun roe’s. 

Mr. D. McMillan, of Glen Sandfield, 
spent a few days at the home ot Mr. 
Murdoch McRae. 

Mr. Bcgg, insurance agent. Gravel 
Hill, paid this hamlet a business visit 
the early part of the week. 

Open to Amatenr Photograptiers Resident in Glengarry 
or Stormont 

We beg to announce that we purpose holding a contest as 
above, our object being to stimulate interest in, and to increase 
the activity of the work of Amatenr Photographers in this Eastern 
District. It is a clean, educative and enjoyable pastime, the 
benefits of which we do not always appreciate, and it can be 
judiciously used to bring the country and its people more 
prominently before the public eye. Hence for its encouragement 
we offer the sum of Twelve Dollars in prizes. 

CLASS I will be for best photos of private homes, public 
buildings and scenery generally. 

CLASS II will be for the best 'snapshots " of individuals 
or individuals and animals in action or at rest. 

Three Prizes to be awarded in each Class as 
follows) 1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd $1.00. 

RULES TO GOVERN CONTEST. 

1 —Contestants must be residents of Glengarry or Stormont 
and the pictures taken in either counties. 

II.—^Pictures may be taken by any sized camera, bnt must be 
mounted on cards. 

in.—Not more than six entries to be made by one competitor. 
IV. -—Ail pictures ‘must he in the hands of (‘ontest Editor , 

by December 1st. 
V. —Photos will be judged from standpoint of clearness, 

suitability for reproduction and interest displayed 
VI. —The management of THE NEWS to have the privilege 

of retaining for a limited time such pictures as may be considered 
desirable to reproduce, the pictures, however, to be subsequently 
returned to their respective owners. 

Rev, D. Stewart and Mr. F. C. Nunnick ,have kindly con- 
sented to act as Judges, and their decisions will be made public in 
the is-sue of THE NEWS of the 9th December next. 

This Contest is a very attractive one and should appeal to our 
Camera Enthusiasts. Let us have a large, varied and friendly 
competition Address: 

CONTEST EDITOR. 
THE NEWS PRINTING CO. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Dr. Alexander McDonald has been 
spending his holidays in New Voj-k, 

Mrs. (Dr.) James A. McIntosh and 
Miss G. .McIntosh visited Ilawkes- 
btiry friends on VVednesdaj' of last 
week. 

Miss Amy Burwasb, who recently 
returned home to Ottawa after spend 
ing the summer out in Saskatchewan 
with her brothers, Aimer and Edgar 
is now visiting relatives and friends 
in Vankleek Hill and East Hawkes- 
bury. 

Mrs, Geo. Todd and child, of La- 
ohute, and her mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Bancroft, have been the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. James Steele, Bertha St., 
since Nov. 11th. They purpose visit 
ing other relatives and friends hea- 
and in the county before returning 
home. 

Miss Eliza McAdam, of this town, 
and Miss Kate McCuaig, of KirkHill, 
returned home on Tuesday, Nov, 8th, 
from the Canadian west where they 
had been spending several weeks holi. 
days. They report having a very 
pleasant and enjoyable time. 

Mr. .lames Steele was down to 
Hawkesbury on Wednesdav and placed 
several insurance risks. 

Mr. Wm. G. Graham, cheese inspec- 
tor, and Mr. E. Z. Labrosse, jr., 
have lately purchased the old shoe 
factory building from the Messrs. 
Sylvester and intend purchasing milk 
and cream for shipment to the Unit- 
ed States markets. They are offering 
higher prices than the farmers have 
been getting from the cheese factor- 
ies. They have already secured quite 

large number of patrons from this 
section and their prospects are good 
tor doing a large business. 

Mr. Wm. D. McLatirin has been ap- 
pointed by the town council tax col 
lector for the year 1910, at a salary 
of thirty dollars and is now at work 
gathering in the needful. There were 
no less than five applicants for the 
position. As a rule the VankleekHilt 
officials are not overpaid for their 
work. 

The annual meeting of the Vankleek 
Hill Horticultural Society was held 
in the Town Hall on Monday, Nov. 
7tli. ’The report of the society for 
the past year as presented to the 
meeting was very satisfactory and 
encouraging in every respect. The 
loll'iwing offierTS were elected for the 
coming year—Pres., Mr. F, B. Bow- 
den ; 1st vice-pres., Mr. Wm. Mc- 
Adam ; 2nd vice-pres,, S. A. Hit.s- 
man. Directors, Messrs. D. S. Mcln- 
nes, E. A, Mooney, ,1. S. McIntosh 
Thos. Dick, R. Labrosse, .1.1.,Brown 
O. D. Mode and A. J. Cross. Audit- 
ors, Messrs. .1. A. Meinnes and J. 
Oswald. At a subsequent meeting ol 
the hO 'rd Mr. Donald S. Mclnnes was 
appointed secretary. 

Rev, B. W. Merril, B.A., general 
supt. oi the Baptist Rundav Schools, 
tor the Provinces of Ontario and Que- 
bec, occupied the pulpit of the Vank- 
lee'c Hill Baptist church on Sabbath 
evening last. At the close of tlic 

Lancaster 
Mis.s .^iarie Woods, ol IVainsviUe, 

was the guest of the Musses Mci va- 
nan lor a few days last week. 

Miss Kale Sutherland and her sis- 
ter, Miss .Jane .Sutherland, oi .■stuiee 
Island, N. i ., were in I’ornw.tU tiiis 
w'cek. 

Mr. Angus MeGtegoi, King's i.ou.l, 
was the guest of -Mr. and .Mrs. Arch. 
McGregorfor a tew days recenUy. 

Mrs. Murray and Miss Murray, of 
Montreal, who have been visiting Mas 
Wm. Dunlop for the last week, return 
cd to town on Tuesday evening. 

Dr. A. F. MacLaien, oi Ottawa, 
spent the week end at (lainiey with 
his family. 

•Miss McLeod, who has bci n visiuiig 
friends in Montreal lor some lime, re 
turned to her home in t-outh i.a.ucas- 
ler on Saturday evening. 

Mr. Itonihongn and little Miss Do- 
rosier, of Mille Roches, were the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. .\rchic Mc- 
Gregor over Sunday. 

Mr. Joseph Rioux and his moliicv, 
Madame Rioux have closed their 
house in South Lancaster and re- 
moved to Montreal for the 'vinler 
months. 

Capt. Darien, of Alexandria Bay, 
N.A’., was in town loi a few olay.v 
this week and leil for borne Wed- 
nesday morning. 

Mr. Laurie Mathewson, who has r 
been living in .South Lancaster for Uie 
last six months, left for Moiilveel on 
Friday and intends sailing for Eng- 
land on Dec. 7tli, en route to Ibe 
south of France to spend the wintei. 

A FATAL ACCIDENT. 
John Montroy, of Williamstowti, a , 

man of about 50 was killed on the 
railway here, on Monday evening last 
N’othing much is known about b.ow 
the accident occurred, but it u> 
thought ho was coming to ll;c viUagc 
here and took Uic railwav at .Sam 
McPherson’s crossing, where the tiody 
was found—between the rails—by two 
young men, who were coming home 
from their day’s work. '! hi.s was re- 
ported to the authorities here, w'.m 
brought the remains to the freight, 
shed on a handcar. 'I be coroner at 
Cornwall was notified hut on nis ar- 
rival an ! in view of tiic (acts, no in- 
quest wiis deemed n'ec.ssiry. H was 
thought, the man was struck by a« 
eastboupd train, as the Ivody was 
found on the north tvac's. The nnloc 
tunate victim leaves a wife and a 
large family in WUliamstown where 
he was buried on Wednesday. 

re.gnlar service he held a conference 
■with Sabbath School w’orkers and oth 
ers which was both interesting and in 
structive. Rev. F. Tripp, pastor ot 
the Metho'ist church wias present, 
and also sc'oral of the members of 
the M th dist and Presbyterian chur- 
ches of t' e town. Mr. Merril is ■wad! 
iidnp'cd in every resoect for the work 
in which he is engaged. 

Glen Robertson 

Kirk HUl 
Don t forget the debate to he held 

here no.\t Monday. 
Messrs. . R. McIntosh .and 1). Mc- 

Intyre wcie busincs.s visitors t.v Alex 
andlia on Tuesday. 

Mi. s Hinnclla Mc.Millan visited her 
hon.c here on Saturday and Sunday. 

Wc arc pleased to have in our 
midst Mrs. .1. McKinnon, of Winni- 
peg, but formerly of this place. 

Mr. .1. R. McIntosh visited V’ank- 
Icek Hill on Wednesday. 

How many saw the eclipse on Wed- 
nesday evening ? 

Mr. D. McIntyre recently purchased 
a valuable horse from Mr. D. McDon- 
ald, Ale.xandtia. 

Mrs. Mootehouse and daughter,Mi,ns 
Ada, left on Saturday last for their 
home in Watertown, N.Y. 

Miss K. J, McCuaig returned home 
irom the west on Tuesday last. 

A few from here attended ■ prayer- 
meeting held at Laggan on 'lueiiday 
evening. ^ 

Mack’s Corner 

Mrs. Mary McLeod arrived from 
New York on Sunday and leit the 
following Tuesday for B'rancis, Sask. 

A large number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. H. Or- 
ton on Friday last. We extend sym- 
pathy to the bereaved family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McIntosh vis- 
ited Vankleek Hill on Friday. 

Mr. D. A. McLeod, tax collector, is 
making his annual rounds at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McKinnon spent 
last Saturday evening the guests ol 
Mr. D. F. McLennan. 

Mrs. J. D. Cameron and her sister, 
Mrs. McLeod, New Y'ork, spent Mon- 
day at Mr. J. N. McIntosh’s. 

Mr. Ben Goodman, our popular 
cheesemaker, left this ■week to spend 
some time with his parents at Belle- 
ville. 

On Saturday evening last Mr. K. 
D. McLeod held a meeting of the pa- 
trons of his factory for the purpose 
of laying before them his plans tor 
the purchase of their milk for the 
coming season. It ■will he manufac- 
tured into casein and shipped to the 
American market. This new method 
will bring the farmers big returns for 
their milk and they were all well 
pleased with Mr. McLeod’s scheme 
aad wish him every success. 

Dunvegan 
Miss Sara Campbell, ■who spent 

two weeks in Maxville, arrived home 
on Wednesday. 

Mrs. K. A. Gollan was the guest of 
Cornwall friends the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. Peter McDonald, after spending 
several weeks here, returned toPrince 
Rupert on Friday. 

Mr. Willie J. Fraser is home from 
the west and is now the guest of hi.s 
mother. 

Mr. Finlay McRae, of Olen Roy, 
is vKsiting his sister, Mrs. Austin, 
this week. 

We are glad to learn that Mr.Angus 
Grant, who met with a somewhat 
serious accident recently, under the 
careful treatment and watchful eye 
of Dr. Stewart, is getting better. 

Miss Christie McKinnon spent Sun- 
day the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. 
McDonald, of Baltic’s Corners. 

We are sorry to hear through the 
falling from a buggy, Mr. Angus Mc- 
Kinnon, of Skye, recently had the 
misfortune to fracture his leg. We 
hope for his speedy recovery. 

We arc given to understand that 
there were ten cars ol hav shipped 
from here to the United States mar- 
ket. 1 io-w’.s that for business ? 

Dev. Mr. AlcMillan, pastor ot the 
Dalhousie Mills Presbyterian church 
spent several days among his congre 
gatiiin in this part. 

F. Fraser, who relieved Mr. 
Shaughnessy here ior a few day.s, re- 
turned to Moose Creek. We welcome 
Mr. Shaughnessy to our midst again. 

Alex. McGillis has removed back 
to his old stand in the post office 
block. 

The Public School Inspector visited 
our school here Monday, and found 
everything 0-K. We were pleased to 
welcome him to our midst. 

We are pleased to note that Leu 
Bathurst is improving nicely from the 
effects of his accident. 

Joe Rickerd returned home Satur- 
day from the Muskoka torrsts. He re- 
ports that game never was so plenli 
liil a.s this year, he brought down 
“as by statute required,’’ two bcaviti 
tul doer. 

MIM Florence Rickerd visited fii 
ends in Vallcyfield last week. 

Robert MePhee is on a visit to his j 
daughter in Montreal for a few days. | 

D. Campeau and H. Dupuis, atcom- ] 
panied by tlieir wives, paid St.Poly- 
carpe a fiying visit Sunday. 

Considerable comment is passed up- 
on those candy shops that will per- | 
sist in kei'ping open on .Sunday, this 
is bad enough to sell candv and ice 
cream, but when it comes to selling j 
tobacco and cigarettes to children not 1 
yet in their teens, it is time 
some action was taken to have 
evil remedied, H will be well 
these parlies to take warning, 
the sight of live little boys under the 
age of ten years seen corning out of 
of these shops each smoking a cigar- 
ette last .Sunday is enough to have 
anxious fathers and motliers take 

j action to have this deplorable traffic 
* stopped. 

Sandringham 
.Miss Maggie Ross, oi Alexandria, 

spent last week with friends here. 
Miss Maud McGregor is spending 

the week with Cornwall friends. 
Mrs. Cornell and her son Dermid, 

of Cornwall, are at present the 
guests of Mrs. Cornell’s parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blair, ot Dyer, 
spent Friday evening with friends 
here. 

Mrs. D. -A. McDiarmid spent Wed- 
nesday in Ottawa. 

Mr. E. Blair spent Tuesday at his 
parental home, Avonmore. 

Mr. D. D. Cameron paid Moose 
Creek a business trip on Tuesday. 

A very enjoyable evening was siveiit 
at Mr. Duncan -A. McDiarmid’s on 
Tuesday of last week when the Bap- 
tist S.S. met and presentedMissEva 
MoKercher with a Bible prior to her 
departure on Wednesday lor Vancou- 
ver where she intends to remain a 
while. 

Dalhousie Station 
Though the weather is anything hut 

lavorable iarmers are still plowing 
lierc. 

Mr. .lohn A. McMillan, the well- 
known violinist, of Monkland, has en 
tered the employ oi McDonald and 
McLachlan. 

Mr. W’m. Campbell had the misior- 
that tune this wees to lose his valuable 
this ; driving mare. 
Ior I fruité a number irom here purpose 

The     going to Alexandria on the 39th to 
attend the Scottish concert, 

I Residents of the Station and vicin- 
ity would consult their own interests 

I by reading caretuUy Neil .A. McDon- 
! aid’s advertisement which appears in 
I this week’s News. His announcement 

is entertaining and to the point and 
his advertisements from time will he 
uonev' savors to th« average buyer. 
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Monueai, .\uv. 10.—(Special.)—One 
of the most sensible articles writ- 
Is n uij liie s.ioject appears in Mr. 
xitMes in ..s..aper, La Latrie, cuni- 
I...Î]Of.ii, UiH'ii an ariicic inibhsiied in 
I .i -«aela* i>L-.nhabasKa (luring the 
1». Ill e.:in, aieij, on “Whv wonhi the 
in -j. li-V ain.uia H cm aa^uaiig jor 
r.:i;.J .iiU i.ial ihe • i-'rCi.(‘h-(,anadiaii 
V,. . Id rciuse lo do lor Fraji(.^e, and 
\.u l.j ui* i-r in u-' iiiUcvion.s iie.Jialc 

. > .... I -.^cil « ana-;.I and 
l-'raiK-e ij ilif îMeiiSis u. < roiada 
were ahecled ?” 

• e as . ii scnsr.);e pvopK'," says 
1 a I atne. “wiait Krarice lias to do 
•»..h iiie ion. V\e liac (,i;r lonuer 

j benansc we (luc hc*i: 
« i c . {‘.i.-v, b l x.iu.l iK'litieal lies 
i.ttf e \-.lh ii..', ( ai.ana beiougs lo 
• ra. ' iiain. »’..i ii.cUiei land is 
Kugland, whose (lag protects us and 

. . 1) I li n s. .1 is liiun 
England we receive those constilutiou 

• is, I, . ', ) - il I'c a' Lie .same 
1 i : So l;ro,.d aii i so liberal. V.eare, 

: •. I (i, the. .s-nn.icei.s oi !iis iM'itan- 
hic Majesty, and Great Britain has 
the right Lo ash for the support and 
as is aiice (.f liiv coli.inies in .\usira- 
lia, New /.ealaiii) ann C unada, wliiU^ 
I'hance has no right wliateu'r to ask 
of us the least sacriJi(5e. 
KLsOLihS HIUTISII 

' SOh'KHLIGNTV. 
ouse , wlnni i lie' (iaaette 

I r.i'cais a .iS .s v^lJ> U;e iMiglisli- 
Lau. hiiUi would do or Lnglaiid whal 
the French-C'anauian would refuse to 
do UH France, ilial paper lorgets its 
his:Loi'\. In fact, il ignores ihc sove- 
feientv of Gruit Biiuiin over her ov- 
ei se s dominions. 

“It is, indee.i, strange that in some 
quarters our most elementary duties 
towards ti:e mother country are lost 
sight of entirely, if, in fact, we are 
ihe happiest and freest people on the 
lace of tile eartii, to wliom do we 
owe it, if not tv> On'at Britain ? If 
mir hearts and longue have remained 
French, is il not Ihanks to theBritisli 
institutions which govern us ? If we 
can practice our religion freely, is it 
not because England has accorded 
this precious right ? 'I'hosc who cre- 
ate distrust amongst our people with 
regard to Great Britain do not cer- 
tainlv realize their position, and their 
crying ingratitude renders them tm- 
woLlhy of the protection of theEnion 
Jack. 

SHORT-SIGIITKI) POLICY. 
“Have our sljortsighted compatriots 

..ever thought of their position, if Can- 
ada were to break the tie which binds 
her to lOnglaud, anil become an inde- 
pendent state, Qf be drowned in the 
great .Vmerican union ? Do they not 
hclic'e that the rights and liberties 

_w hich they enjoy to-day would not 
fîîsappear like the dew beforp the ris- 
ing sun ? 'rhere wmuld be one official 
lan.'Uage, and iliat would not be 
French. Would they, for instance, 
submit for twenty-four hours to the 
regime France has given to herself, 
or to a German, Russian or Japanese 
prot.*ctorate? P'or the love of heaven, 
let us hear no more of our public men 
being sold to Great Britain. 

' We su-ak Fi'dic!', bnl we a‘»e Fng- 
li.sh, uiui we are British subjects, 
lines a Frenchman sell himself to 
France, a German to Gi'nminy, a 
Yankee lo Lii-.-lc Sam ? Why, llu^i, 
speak of treason when we owe in its 
entirely i;ur devotion, our loyalty and 
our love to 1-higland. 'I'lie contrary 
is a riduculous adirmation. 

“La Pairie does not fear to aHinn 
that the happiness of the Fremli-(’an- 
adian people, their fat ere and Uudr 
safety as a race is ho-md up v.ilh 

d (ireat Britain, a -.fl i j- ihi- ’casiui we 
call upon (lur Compatriots to manifest 
more Liian ever liieii loyalty and 
tlieir devotion to the mother coun- 
try.” 

Y'pasms, 
•-■i. iJa.ica 

“I siiiicrcU lor r.-, years 
from u!.-ii -o;  oeoi ,c o.nl 

:.e!isy. Ijr, ,;-!es iv.-e. ,]<i- 
lo. c Xervine eur o i-'v eno ro'e 
Ci.n nr.;'.:.;'iiie bow 

-M. I. ( ; i! ' ” : ' X • 
(.■ob!wr..u-. b 

'My dauc'hrer was 
v.oh Dr. Alik'.s' kestore.iive 
- 'vine, wftcr liavin^ boon 
a..iictecl vvjth fii.r for fi\'e \Tro-ey' 

ri'TifK ’.b-.-U’!.;:':-. 
ns;liek!, Airi.'rs. 

“For a year my litile hov had 
spasm.e every Unit- he "ot a iinle 
I'olti. Since taking Dr. Airies' 
Kervinc lie has never had one 

-'of these spa.sms.” 
MRS. MYRTLF. D.AGUK, 

Rochester, Ind. 
"My daughter couldn't talk or 

walk from St. Vitu.s’ dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles' 
Nervine entirely' cured her.” 

MRS. N.ANNIE LAND, 
F.thel, Ind. 

“Until myr son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
pave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Mile.s' Re.-^torative Nervine. He 
hu.-: not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.” 

MRS. R. DUNTLEY, 
Wautoma, Wis. 

PFIC# $1.00 at your dniQQlst. H« ahoulrf 
ftuppty you. irhe does not, send prloo 
tc ua. we forward prepaid- 

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO*» TiPawta, 

h.-n _;,nyoii;' l)i'Da''.s Ihi'ougli i hc ice 
in .s.aiing, he is usuallv )uiraly/cd bv 
i.xc .s.iiiden s.ioOi. ui 1:1K- i.Mense cold 
cm! u:a’/lc lo help hiiwseif. 'I'o he 

to rcndci' e.cc'li\e aid, it is 
acuessar l.lial LID \‘. (»u!ti-bc ri-.scuei's 
kocjj tlieii head-i. 

if the uc is lliicK, ami ihé break is 
merely througli an air-imle ov at. ihe 
fugc «J a newly no-.en area, it is on- 
ly necessary lo dig the heels of your 
sN'atcs into the iL(\ and pull. Bui the 
crowd must be kepi bm-k. |-:ven thick 
ice, which will support two persons 
pulling out on>-, niu\ incak under a 
crowd. 

ligiit ami speeiiy .skaL-r may 
•s.iale sa.ely for .some distance over 
ih/ii i(e, o..i\ -lo break t,:idugii when 
he slo'As up, lar fiom solid ice. In 
such a case, especially if the ice is 
\ery t on, a rope is essentia). 

i'i SI ,hu\\e . e., it a i>oie or fence- 
rail is at hand, carry ii (juicklv to 
the edge of the thin ice. 'ilien lie 
i'o.Mi at full ieiigt'.i, and wriggle ami 
crawl to t.:e break. Often ice which 
is not stri ng ciiough to support m>u 
when you are standing on a small 
surface, will hold when your weight is 
distributed over a larger surface. 

'Pry 10 find a corner of the nn-ak 
;WTi;SS wliich the pole can he pm, so 

at ihi- ;.o) to he-rescued may sup- 
port himsoîf wiili liie pole umler one 
F.nr, ami with his other arm on the 
ice, until a ro[ie cun be hroiigiii. If a 
hoard is at hand instead of a pole, 
the task becomes ea.^icr, for you can 
stand on a hoard and pull, even wlien 
its s ft. is ihii; ice, hai weak to 
hoh; v. ii when sLiiuliiig dii'ei'tlv upon 
it. 

it is possiiili.' for the rescuer to get 
tiie pole or rope to the person in the 
waUir in the same, wav he got him- 
self so far from safety, by a dying 
start and much speed, trusting to 
motion to prevent breaking through. 
By calculating distance well, diving 
forward on his stomach and sliding 
to a stop at the edge of the break, 
he may come safely to the spot. But 
the risk is very great, and a rescue 
of this sort should not he attempted 
unless as a last resort. 

In Case you reach the open water in 
safetv, remember never to try to 
stand up or to allow the probably 
terrorized victim of the accident to 
try lo climb up. To do either will 
result simply in throwing both of you 
back into the water. Wait for the 
pulling of tlic rope to drag you both 
to safety, or, if it be but a pole you 
have, for some one to bring or throw 
the rope whK'U should never be Uw 
from a skatingplace. 

In pulling a person from the water 
over the edge of the ice, grasp his 
wrist, not his hand. If he has strength 
enough left, let him grasp your 
v/rist. But do not pull too suddenly 
—the ice may be .jagged and rough 
and catch in the clothes of the per- 
son to Ve rescued. 

When you finally get a person who 
has been in icy water out of danger, 
insist upon his keeping in motion.The 
greatest danger to fear is of conges- 
tion. Make him walk home or run 
home, or skate home, but do not 
carry him unless he is absolutely 
helples.s. 

Do not aBow him to be in a hot 
room ; throw open all the windows 
of the n om, strip him and rub ; rub 
]»ard with the hands, and with snow 
if necessary. What is wanted is cir- 
culation, not . warmth from without. 
The blood must be driven back into 
the veins and .arteries from which it 
has been shocked ; it must not ho 
coaxed baek by warmth 

G s‘'ch raiibimz: and exercise is kept 
lU) for h U an hour, and the victim 
is the-' v,.!a')';ef| im well in blankets 
and ci cn bot drinks, i'l effects may 
'•e entin ly averted. If the exposure 
lo icy water* has been more ‘ban a 
few- mill’t s, tile services of a i>hysi- 
cian will probably be needed. 

If you are the victim yourself, rc- 
riember. if ^ on cun, w hut are the con 
ri'io 's -;f ibe sun-oundinu; ice. Do not 
atte-upt to climb of the water on 
i'^o whic-b will sinu>lv break beneath 
vn'.ir we'gbl. i'bcrv lime you fall 
1 a'-'" ' Oil are in d'^nger of coming up 
unber IIK* i^e. T<i prevent this, n‘- 
pip?ob,>r alwu' s. when vou feel the ice 
giving beneath you, to stMoad your 
i? Th 'ii as '.'OI' u.o down, try to 
ca<''!i o!' tim ed'M'S of 1!ie ice. \houl 
the onlA' other thing vou can do is to 
keep your head and wait for help. 

Asi' U'on foot pole, a long board and 
a roc(> sho’ id he kent close at hand 
whm'evfM' V'-u ska'c mneb and often. 
Th>'\- cost Bll'c. nceii no care, and 
I P! -an much. 

i'i 

.jL:v{ !iMy-L.\(* giiod nemhers, one 
aftir anol.ti'T, of onl\ the best read- 
i.'ig selected from I lie world’s abund- 
ance of e»er\ sort. 

Nearly three hundred of the most 
interesting stories ever written 
I' t the kind Ihal ivre forgotten as 
s,.oa as read, but stories that one 
loses 1,1 Txmemlier and talk about. 

'i hen liie e aie the famous men and 
women who write for Companion 
readers. It is the next best thing to 
mi'ciing them face to face, for they 
choose topi{.'.s wliich are sure to be of 
interest for their audience of three 
million ('ompanion readers. 

'I'lic -Vnnounceimmt of the enlarged 
and improved (’ompanion for next 
}car will be sent to anv (’anadian 
address free, and with it sample co- 
pies of 'I'ke (’ompanion. 

I'hose in Canada who suliscrilie at 
once, sending 1:2.00, will receive'free 
all the issues for the remaining weeks 
of 11)10 ; al.so The Companion Art 
Calendar, lithographed in twelve col- 
ors and gold. 

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
OH Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. 

i WliVaAV CiED. 
‘A In-lie'C in my job.” it niav iiol 

be a very imporiant job, bul H is 
mine. Kuirthcrmore, it i.s God’s job 
for m-,‘. He 1ms a purpose in mv life 
with reference to his plan for’ the 
world’s progress. .W, other follow 
Can take iny pL.ee. it isn’t a big 
place, to be .sure, but fur years I have 
been mohiei! in a peculiar wav to till 
a peculia> niche in the world’s work. 
He has the same claim as a special- 
ist that 1 make for mvself. In the 
end, liie man wdiose name was never 
heard beyond the house in which lie 
lived, or Ihc shop in which liC work- 
ed, may have a larger place than the 
chap wln^se name has heen a house- 
hold W'Ord in two continents. Yes, 1 
believe in my job. May I be kept true 
lo the task wliich lies before me — 
true to mvself «and to God who trust 
ftd me with it. 

‘T believe ia mv fellow-man.” He 
may ni*! always agree with me. I’d 
feel’Surry for liiin it he did. bceainse 1 
myself do not belie\e some of the 
things which were absolutely sure in 
my own mind a dozen vears ago. 
May he never lose faith in himself, 
becau.se if he docs, he mav lose faith 
in mo, and that would hurt him more 
tlian the former, «and it would really 
hurt him more than it would hurt 
me. 

‘‘1 belkne in mv counlrv.” I be- 
lieve in it becau.se it is maile nji v>f 
niy fellow-men—and mvself. ( can’t 
go back on cither of ns ami be true 
to mv creed. If it isn’t, the best coun 
try in the world, it is partly because 
I am not the kind of man Ï should 
be. 

“1 believe in mv home.” It isn’t a 
rich home. It wouldn’t satisfy some 
folks, hut it contains jewels which 
cannot be ourchased in the markets 
of the w’ojrld. When f enter its secret 
chambers ami .shut out the world 
with its Care, I am a lord. Tts motto 
is service, its reward is love. There 
is no other place in all the world 
wliichfills its place, and heaven can 
only he a larger home, with a Father 
who is alhviso and patient and ten- 
der. 

‘‘Î believe in today.” It is all that 
I posses.s.^ 'I'he past is of value only 
as it can make the life of to-day 
fuller and freer. There is no assur- 
ance of to-morrow. I want to make 
a good to-day.—Rev. Chas. vStelze. 

HOW TO CURE 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

\ Great Sufferer From Indiges 

tion Tells How She Was 

Cured. 

ytomach trouble is a general name 
for all forms of indigestion, whether 
great pain after eating, belching of 
wind, heavy feeling in the stomach, 
nausea, or the sharp pains that of- 
ten make you think you have heart 
trouble. There are two things no- 
ticeable in indigestion, One is that 
doctors always fmd indigestion a 
prominent symptom in a .bloodless 
run-down state. The other, that suf- 
ferers usually lind relief when a tonic 
is taken that restores the general 
health. Without a doubt stomach 
trouble is simply stomach weakness, 
and the cure is to make the stomach 
strong enough to digest food with- 
out trouble. Any other treatment is 
patchwork and cannot cure. .\s the 
processes of digestion are controlled 
by the blood and nerves, the stom- 
ach that is too weak to digest food 
needs a tonic to give it strength. 
And ill all the world there is no bet- 
ter tonic than Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ITUs. They actually make new, rich 
blood, tone the nerves and so 
strengthen the stomach and all the 
bodily functions. We submit the fol- 
lowing as proof that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will cure even the most 
obstinate cases of slontacb trouble. 
Mrs. .L)lm Graf, Fort Saskatchewan, 
.Uta., s;i>s; “For \oars I suftered 
great torture fruni indigestion* 1 
tuoiv many diPerem medicines, but 
instead oi benelitliug me I was 
growing woise aii the time, till my 
stomacii got so bad i could neither 
eal nor drink, without pain. Even 
cold wuLr would cau.se me sufiering. 
Nor did I gut any rvliel' when the 
stomach was (inpty, as 1 still sufler- 
ed irom a horrid buniing pain. 1 
vent to r.dmoiUou and consulted 
one Oi tile best doctors there, but 
he told me Ihal'iie could do nothing 
'or i!iC, tiiat «lil 1 could do was to 
diet. Fur some time i took only 
lioL water and a small piece of brown 
bread for my meals, but even tlial 
did not help iiu' and i got so weak 
ami run down ttiat I despaired of 
e\erbciiig well again, i bougiit a 
so-called electric belt and wore it for 
six months, but it was simply money 
w asted. I hi u one day a friend ask- 
ed me wh\ i did not try Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills. 1 did not know 
ihe> were intended to cure indiges. 
lion, but being assured that they 
were, ileciued to try them. 1 soon 
found the Pills helping me, but my 
( o.aiii ion was so bad w hen I began 
using tliem that 1 continued taking 
the Pills lor about, live months be-, 
tore I f'dt tiiai 1 was completely 
cured, 'rtien I co.,Ui eat any kind oi 
lood, and although mon; than two 
years have passed since mv cure, 1 
iiave not since had Itie least sign of 
the'trouble. 1 can most heartily re- 
commend Dr, Williams’ iMnk Pills to 
anycuie suiïering from tliis terrible 
trouble.” 

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at .50 cents a hoti or six hoxc.s 
for ivJ.fiO from I'he Dr. Williams' 
.\ledi(dne Lo., Brockviile, Ont. 

CURED UFJONSTIPlTON 
Mr. Andrews praises Dr. 

Morse’s Indian Root Pills- 

Mr. George Aniirews of Halifax, N.S., 
writes: 

“For many years I bave been troubled 
with chronic Constipcition. This ail- 
ment never comes single-handed, and I 
have been a victim to tlic ninny dlncsses 
that con.«?tipation brings in its train. 
Medicine after medicine I have lal:en in 
order to find relief, but one and all left 
me in the same hopele.ss condition. It 
seemed that nothing w’oulcl expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I read about these 
Indian Root Pills. 

That was indeed a lucky day for me, 
for I was so impressed with the state^ 
ments made tliat I determined to 
gi-ve them a fair trial. 

They have regulated my stomach and 
bowels. I am cured of constipation, and 
I rlattn they have no equal as a medi- 
cine.” 

For over half a century Dr. Morse’s 
Indian R<x>t Pills have been curing con- 
stipaticju and clogged, inactive kidneys, 
with all the ailiu.cnts 'which result from 
them. They cleanse the whole system 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 
at 25c. a box. 2 

A Treatise on the % 

Couderay, Wis. Oct. 5th. 1909 
“Please seud me your book-A Treatise 

On The Horse’—I sa.v,- by your ad that it 
was free, but if it cost I would not be 
without it, as I think I have saved •'wo 
valuable horses in the las» year by follow- 
ing directions in your book.” 

William Napes. 
lt*sfree. Get a copy when you buy 

Kendall's Spavin Cure at your dealer’s. 
If he shonld not have it. write us. 40 
Df. »«4. KaoëaNO*., KoMbiiTf fall», VI. 

INSURANCE 
Fire - - Accident 

The Glengarry Farmers' Mutual Fin 
Insurance Company,- 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Company. 

The Equity Insurance Company. 
Remouski Fire Insurance Company. 
Dominion Guarantee & Accident In- 

surance Company. 
Being Agent lor me auuvc wen «»ua 

avorably known Companies I would 
ask you to place your next risk through me 

James Kerr 
.Alexandria. Ontario 

Cement Blocks 
The undersigned, an agent lor ce- 

ment, keeps constantlr in stock or Is 
prepared to fill orders for Cement 
Blocks and Bricks tor building pur- 
poses, also verandah columns and ver 
andah bannisters. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Always prepared to give es- 
timates on buildings and cement work 
A. 'Cameron, Contractor. South Main 
St., Alexandria, Ont. 18-tf 

For Sale 
Farm, Lot 15-7 th of Kenyon, con- 

taining 100 acres, more or less, 35 
under cultivation, 25 under pasture 
and the rest under good bush ; } 
mile from cheese factory, i mile 
from school; good buildings and two 
never failing wells. Can be bought 
with or without stock. For further 
particulars apply to the undersigned, 
Mrs. William Grant, Dunvegan, Ont. 
tf 

^ Illli. SiWlllD. FIRE. 
The Glengarry Farmers MutualFire 

Insurance Company will pay a re. 
ward of $500.00 for the arrest and 
conviction within the next vear of the 
party or parties who set fire to the 
house and barn on the south east i 
of lot 29 in the 4th Kenyon, near 
Greenfield, on or about the night of 
the 18tb October, 1910. 

Dated this 29th day of October, 
IQIO. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Secretary, 

41-3 Lochiel P.O. 

Oü;(lciisl)urg lias a ladies’ league lor 
ciiv inipiovenieiits which the loiirnal 
says has aceotnplished many reiorms 
in the way of heauiifyinK that city. 
•Such all orgaiiizalion would find plen- 
ty of scope in .Alexandria and would 
be a valuable ad,iunei lo the appear- 
ance of our town. 

REAL ESTATE 
A Few of the .iVlany Snap.s 1 

Have for Sale: 
1 have a commodious, up-to-date 

dwelling situate in the popular Sum- 
mer Resort of South Lancaster, for 
sale. This is one of South Lancas- 
ter’s most beautiful residences with 
large Coach House and barn, and 
spacious grounds. Would make an 
ideal gentleman’s summer residence. 

I have also two other smaller 
dwellings located on the River St. 
Lawrence which will be sold at 
bargain. 

I have an up-to-date new residence, 
ail modern improvements, good large 
lot, good outbuildings in Lancaster 
village. 

I have a small dwelling centrally 
located ia Lancaster village with i 
good larga lot and small barn. To be 
sold cheap. 

Several farms in Glengarry County 
also a number of small garden farms. 
Several village lots for sale. 

IF VOU HAVE ANY PROPERTY TO 
SELL, SEE TOBIN. 

Fire and Life lusnranee 
D. P. J. Tobin, 

LARCA.STER, ONT. 

riEI FLl 
A full supply in stock 

of iVlill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Cornmeai, Bran 

and Provender. 

Glengarry Mills 
LI.MITHD, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR, 

We are offering High-grade 

eats, Vegetables etc. 

MANAGER 

FOR SALE 
Valuable farm property, consisting 

oi 2CU acres oi best clay loam, situ- 
ated Lots 3 and 4-lst Kenyon, in In- 
dian Lands. One hundred and thirty , 
acres under a high state of cultiva- | 
tion, the balance being composed of 
mixed bush. Good buildings thereon, 
consisting of a good frame house,two 
frame barns 30x10 and 30x50, and al- 
so other buildings. 'Phis property 
will be sold at a snap and for fur- 
ther particulars apply to .1. .1. Mc- 
Donald, Real Kstate Agent, Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 34-tf 

At prico.u proportional to the quality 
oftlie giroiLs we handle. Our delivery 
wagtut.s cover the town and siirronnding 
district daily, (iet acquainted with us. 

We make a specialty of 
•Ready f r the oven’ fovyl 

For other feature.s in the Meat or 
Vegetable line.s Call Phone No. or come 
•ind .sec for yourself. 

Tie iouth End Meat Market 
JOSEPH SABOÜHIN Prop., 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ITS A WISE PEBSON 
Who 

Buys 

Stoves 

Early. 
FAVORITE HOT 

BLAST 

For Coal or Wood. 

FAVORITE OAK 

For Coal or Wood. 

Now is the time to talk stoves and we have the best Ranges, 
Stoves and Heaters made in Canada. 

We guarantee every stove we sell to heat and bake 'perfectly. 
Buy no stove till you have seen our celebrated Favorite Stoves and 

Ranges and allowed us to show you the points in which they ex- 
cel others. 

UNIVERSAL FAVORITE for Coal or Wood. 

Bring us your 

stove troubles and 

we will try to help 

you out by fitting 

your kitchen with a 

Universal Favorite 

Range. 

The Universal Fav- 

orite is tlie handsom- 

c.st, tlie most com- 

plete, tiie most per- 

fect working Steel 

Range ever offered 

to the Canafliaii peo- 

ple. 

We confine our business now to 

mmm, comiis, SLIIGHS, STOVES & RANGES. 
We give special attention to 

UNDERTAKING 

J. A. McMillan 
^ Alexandria, ©nt. 
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Itttstness Bitectoii} 
LEGAL 

STEWAKT, 

-ARFig^BR, NOTARY. PüBUC St 

LAucaster, Ont. 

tTAICftS MILDER Ü.B., 

CTVXL ENOINBXR ANX> 8ORTBTO& 

ihroftles, Estimates, in., 
■ application 

CORKWaU.. Ol«T. 

i^b&QS Boesmore Offica iAnd Ht, East. 

MÜNKO 

BotionoR, 
v‘0MTIT4N0tR. NoT4BT FVÎ fl tl 

AiezandrU, (‘cl 

?Sloney lo Loan at liow Balee of inleresi 
Mortgages Purchased. 

gDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

Barrister, Notary S):, 
Over News 06Sioe. Alex«*uu>.«. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS NOSARIE 

PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS 

OfiBces—Snctsinger Block, Cornwall. 
Money to Loan} 

Smith, K.c,, M p. A. Sandfield Langlois 

PRINGLE, K. O. 

Barristei', SoUcitoi*, Notai*y Public 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Cornwall, Ont, 

,^^oeo & JJABKNKSS 

Barristers. Solicitors. &c 

Office: Brown Block, Pitt St. Cornwal) 
Money to Loan 

J. G. Harknees. 
G. I. Qogo. 

J)R. D. E, JOeMCOLTN 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College. 

Veterinary Sergeon & Dentist. 
Office—Corner Main and Oak Streets, 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

J)R. A. F. McLAHKN 

EYE, EAR, X(J8E AND THROAT 

Office Hours 10 tilt 1 till 1 7 till 

PHONK-1000 

OFFICES—306 Soinei*set Street, 
OTTAWA. ONT. 

JII^LEX. H. ROBERTSON. 

CONVEYANCBB 

NOTABT PUBLIC FOB ONTARIO 

OomcissioNKB HIOH COURT OR JUSTIOB 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENCES 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO, 

D 

MEDICAL 

K. N. M. BLLLAMY. 

veterinary snrgeon dloentiat. 

Graduate ont. vet. college 
ST PAUL STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA ONT 

^ISCELLANEOVis. 

J- IVEKY STABLE 

Stabiee—8t. Oalherine Si. East 

Rear of Grand DnionHote 

ABSB MOMILLAN, Propriety 

J. MACDONELL 

LICENSED AUCTIONEEK 

For County of Glengarry, 

Alexandria, Ontario 

Students are annually trained 
for business at the 

O OTTAWA . ONT.. 

Calls for office help aie an- 
nually received. More than we 
can fill by far. Any young 
man or young woman who will 
take a thorough coimse at this 
great school is sure of secur- 
ing a good position. Short- 
hand, Commercial and Civil 
Service. You may enter any- 

aikhie. For catalogue write, 

! W, E. COWLING, Principal 

I 174 Wellington St., , 
i ! Ottawa, Ont 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Trains leave Alexandria East Bound 
1A fiU K a* (Daily), for Montreal, points lU.UO A,M. vvest of Coteau .function and 
Hawkesbury. « rrive Montreal 11.45 a.m. 

treal, Glen Kobertsou. Hawkes- 
bury. Coteau Junction, Valleyflelrt, Oornwa.H 
and Brockville. Arrive Montreal 6.50 p.in. BSE 

All r> AT (Daily), for Coteau Junction e.nd 0,-1-I I.M. points West, Valleyfleld, .Swan- 
ton, also Boston and New York. Arrives Mon- 
treal Î.SSp.m. 

Trains leave Alexandria West Bound 

Ottawa 11.45 a.m. 

1 A na-: * M (Daily except Sunday), for Ot- iU.UO A.M. tawa. Rockland. Parry Stmod. 
North Bay and other iaterniediato points. Ar- 
rive Ottawa 11.45 a.m.. North Bay 9.45 p.m. 

5 0^ i> \,i (Daily except Sunday), for Ottawa 
,OU f.M. and all iiitormediatc stations. 

Arrive* Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

Arrives Ottawa 11.15 p.m. 
No connection on Sunday for Rockland and 

Hawkeshiiry branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa ë.y.ô a.m. for Pembroke 

and Barry’s Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pembroke 
Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Hound. Arrive 
Depot Harbor 9.30 p m., North Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Trains -leave Ottawa 5 p.m. for Pembroke, 
Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa and 
Mo treal. Through sleeping cars between Ot- 
tawa and New York without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping oar daily I'etween 
Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers hooked at through 
rates by any agency over all important steam, 
ship lines. 

For further particulars, apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd 
Agent, Alexandria. 

Wanted 
A dining room maid, able to take full 
charge ot dining room with an assist- 
ant to help wait on table. Good 
wages. Apply to the King Edward 
Hotel, Hawkesbury, or anyone resid- 
ing in town might apply to Mrs. .1. 
J. McDonald. 37-tf 

M0N£X ■M.Q.HËÏ 
fhe uudersigned la prepared to loanmoney 
At 0 per Cent on lermR to suit borrowers 

GHAROKH KKASONAHI.K. 
FAIR U»ALIV(4 AOUOItURI) TO ILx.. 

FRIT ATE MONKV AVAILABLE. 

rAKMS FOR SAl.B. 

.\NGUS MeDONAL. 

FOR SALE 
One Diamond Range worth $150.00, 

also three quarter Oak Cabinet Bar, 
value $500.00. Will be sold cheap. 
For further particulars apply to 
Gormley Bros., Alexandria, Ont. 
4M 

Teacher Wanted 
Protestant qualilied teacher wanted 

for S.S. No. 1 Kenyon. Duties to cony 
mence January 2nd, 1911. Salary 
$400.00. Apply' to D. E. McMillan, 
Sec.-Treas., box 18, Laggan, Ont. 
41-2 

For Sale 
Lot 36-8th Lochiel, 100 .acres ol 

the balance good bush. On the pre- 
good land, 82 acres under cultivation, 
mises there is a good form bouse 281 
30 feet, kitchen and woodshed at- 
tached and two good barns, 80x30 ft. 
and 60x30 ft. Any purchaser desiring 
this property apply to the undersign- 
ed. J. J. McDonald, Real Estate 
Agent, Alexandria. 42-tf 

GRAND BAZAAR 
Under the Auspices oV 

The Ladies of the Pres- 
bjfterian Church 

Will be held in 

MacLAREN HALL 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Thursday and Friday, 
DEC. 8 & 9, 1910 

The sereral Booths will include 

the following 

Housekeepers Refreshments 

Plain Sewing 

Candy Fancy Work 

interesting Program Each Evening 
OfffhSPr^pening Thursday 7-.'fO p-m. 

Open Friday Afternoon and Evening 

A Small Admission Fee of loc- 

will be charged each night. 

THUBAXKOF OTTAXVA. 
nrsauaHco WM. 

Deposits Nov, SO, 1904 

Deposits Nov. SO, 1000 

•IB, 128,220. 

•8,770,19«. 

A Savings Account 
will help you save. $i.oo or upirard opens 

an Account, on which interest will be paid. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
KABTINTOWN BRANCH 
M.IXmiiE BRANCH. 

... JANES MARTIN, MANAGER. 
J. D. NOFFAT, Mgr. 

r. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 

WELL WORTH 
YOUR ADMIRATION I 
is the display of WATCHES, 
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE 
we offer for your inspection and 
selection. You will not find a 
single article in the entire store 
which does not bear the hall mark 
of quality. 

IF YOU MBKE A GIFT 
of any article bought of us you will 
never have cause to be ashamed 
of it. We invite you to pay us a 
visit and select a Birthday Gift. 

A. H. ROBERTSON, 
Jeweller, MAXVILLE, Ontario 

Just How Good Our Tmloving Is 
You may have such and such an idea about the 

clothes M'e produce. It may be favorable to us likely it 
is but you’ll never knovv exactly how much our way 
means to yon until you try it. To-day is as good a time 
as any if you are in need of an outfit or any part of one. 
Test us on a pair of Trousers $3.50 up or a Suit $14.00 
up, or an overcoat from $ 12.00 up. 

We would like to get acquainted with you and 
have you get acquainted with our clothes. 

L 
T. 81 D. CLOTHING CO. 

MHL0NE & 60. 
Agents. 

Alexandria, - Ontario. 

FVRS DON’T 
EXPERIMENT WITH FURS 

For several years we have controlled the 
agency for one of the largest and most reliable 
Knglish F’ur Manufacturers in the |Domiiiiou of 
Ctinada. 

To the people of Alexandria our furs require 
no introduction. Several Alexandria residents 
have purchased high class Furs from us in form- 
er years. We can refer you to those parties. 

If you want a fur lined coat or jacket, or a 
raccoon coat, or a choice fur set, come in and 
look over our stock. Everything w« .show you 
is new and made up this season. 

E. J. DEVER 
nrs ALEXANIDRIA, 

ONTARIO. GLOVES 
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I 
Co-Operation and 

Clubs. 
Farmers’ i Improvement in Stoc!i 

(By V. U. N'unnick.) 

At the present time, we hear very 
much about co-operative movements 
ol various kinds and the great ad- 
vantages to be obtained therefrom. 
In some countries we find great busi- 
ness euierprises combining to Form 
liTusls. These are abominable a« they 
enrich the few and piucii the masses. 
We regret the e.vistence of these but 
we find co-operutivc methods being 
successfully applied in \ery many 
ways, by very many kinds of business 
concerns. It usually follows that co- 
operation, where properly managed 
and directed, works out to ilie great 
benelit of lUo.se who co-operate. The 
great secret of its success is to have 
ail wl)0 join a society or organiza- 
tion for tliis pui’{jo.se to stick to it. 
Where there are petty jealousies and 
suspicions, pulling and hauling am- 
ong those interesuni, success camioi 
come. There must be piece and bar- 
mouy and each must be willing to 
put up with some things which may 
be unpleasant in order lliai the great 
est good to the greatest uom- 
ber may be done. Now we 
know perfectly well that many busi- 
ness Hrms are making more money on 
less expen.se through co-operating 
with their fellows, if, then, business 
men are able to do this w!iy cannot 
the farmer do the same? A few years 
ago a party of farmers from Demnark 
came over to l.his country and 
studied conditions here and discussed 
co-operation. We told them it was a 
good thing and of our dreams of fu- 
ture success through its aid. They 
went home and put into pracii.se our 
theory ; they made our dreams for 
ourselves a realization for theniselves 
with the result that Denmark to-day 
has the must coiiiplete and oost work 
ing sptem of agricultural ço-opera- 
tion in the world, if Denmark is able 
to do this Ontario -Siho.uld be able to 
do it. We mu$t be careful though not 
to attempt too much. .V (ew years 
ago we heard a great noise when the 
I.^atrons of Industry movement was 
started. They tried to do too much 
and failed. An organization for the 
purpose of organizing sounds like 
wheels within wheels but it is what 
is needed fir$t oE all to put each so- 
ciety on a sound working basis. It is 
far better to begin on a small .scale 
and work up to' something large 
gaining experience a.s we go than to 
start in on too large a scale with- 
out experience and make a failure of 
the whole thing. One of the best me- 
thods to prove the vaine of co-opera- 
tion is through the medium of the 
farmers’ club. These clubs have been 
organized in various counties through 
out he province of Ontario with 
great success. While mjt wishing to 
pervert the trend of trade we may 
safely sav that there are many things 
which the farmer can do for himself 
t-o save money. In the first place let 
us ennumerate some oi tlie objects of 
farmers’ clubs as they exist today : 

1. To encourage and maintain a 
deeper, more general .uid intelligent 
interest in all that pertains to agri- 
culture in the broadest sense, by hold 
ing meeÔngs at which it members 
may exchange information, sugges- 
tions and experience, 

2. To have subjects introduced for 
discussion relating lo farming ami 
dealing specially with conditions ex- 
isting in the locality, 

3. To increase the knowledge of and 
interest in the larger Ajuestioiis of the 
nation, (not sectarian or political) 
which aiiect the social life'amt linan- 
cial position of tlie fairmer. 

4. 'I'o (.‘reate ami stimulate an am- 
bition in the younger men lo be suc- 
cessful in the truest sense ami to 
raise the caliing <,f the farmer to the 
place it should • occupy in keeping 
with its importance to the Slate. 

'i'he inembersliip should be open to 
all persons engaged in agricultural 
pursuits and to others who are dir- 
ectly or imiireclly inlerested in (jues- 
tions pertaining to the life ami work 
on the farm. 'Phe inembeiship fee 
need not be large, simply enough to 
cover the cxpemscs of the meetings 
etc. Tiie number of meetings lo be 
held each year inu> be decided by tlie 
members of the club or by the board 
of directors. 

Another strong feature in favor of 
farmers clubs is the stimulus wliich 
may be ghen to rural society. In 
many loCalUies two er three sociàl 
gatherings during tlie winter arc held 
wlicre the wives ami young people al- 
so meet and friendly intercourse par- 
lieijMted in. 'Pcj iiuole some of the 
speciiic henelils which have accrued, 
Ui(“ writer may re;cr to one lii.siricl 
where almost every varielv of potato r 
was grown. It was well nigh iinpos-; 
sible for a buyer to get a carload of 
anything like a unifonii siandard. 
fai'iners’ club was organized and it 
was decided lo purchase for the mem- 
bers of the club a consignment of 
seed potaiO(-s suilalde lo the locality 
and to all grow the same kind. 
'I'he result was that the members re- 
ceived from IÜ to 15 cents per bushel 
more for iheir product because a buy- 
er could obtain carlots of potatoes 
wliieh were all of the one variety. 
Many other benelUs could be ennum- 
erated but this one example serves to 
illustrate what can be done if the 
farmers will co-operate to «raise the 
uniformity and standard of tbeir pro- 
ducts. 

The demami for improved animals 
is more and more observable ; tliis is 
true of all kinds of live stock, hut 
especially so of dairy and beef cat- 
tle. There was at one time a di.s- 
position to treat tliis apparent need 
as a fad, but the real facts are that 
it is beginning to be appreciated that 
pure bred live slock is as essential 
to the man of moderati’ means as lo 
the man of wealth. .A iiistory of the 
Middle West that did noi embody 
the development of improved farm 
animals would iic very incomplete. 
There is no question that in some 
instances undue importance has been 
attached to pedigrees, or to the fact 
that the animal was registered, whicn 
was allowed lo overshadow the fact 
that individual merit must be asso- 
ciated with reC(U'd(Ml uniinals , merit 
in both conformaiiuii and peiform- 
ance are necessary. 

The business of hamlling puic 
bred animals no longer stands upon 
a shaky and false foiindaliun. I'urc 
bred breeders of live stock arc, as a 
rule, high class men, who have long 
since learned that a breeder’s busi- 
ness was a failure, unless lie had a 
reputation back of him. it almost 
.seems as if the micerlainty ass»;- 
ciated with brecfiing pure bred ani- 
mals in the early iiistorv t»f tlie Aliu- 
dle West was a nece.ssarv e.vperien. 
that the improved stock husiaesi 
might be placed upon a reliable found 
dation. 'I he facts are tiiuL there i.s 
not half enough pure bred stuck m 
the country to supply the demand. 

'I’hcre arc chousanu.s or farmers in 
the Central West who are not reap' 
ing the benelit from their farms tuat 
they should on account oi the ub- 
scuce oF pure bred stuck, 'rhere is 
no need on tlie farm today so great 
and urgent as an .improved condi- 
tion along these lines. 

'I'he Northwestern Agriculturist 
long since realized the enormous 
number of inferior scrub animals* in 
the hands of welTlo-do fanners, and 
in connection wilii this reaUzatiuu 
came tie thought of Uie womicrful 
improvement that might be mauc 
even with one cross only tiF a pure 
bred sire. (.)ne of the amazing things 
is that^ a farm can be Found in t he 
Middle W(‘st where pure bred sires 
are not in evidence ; the displacing 
of the unprofiiablc scrubs and the in- 
stalling of improved animals w(»uld 
have more to do with incroastrig 'vhe 
earning capacity of the .viuerican 
farm than any one thing. 'Hie bene- 
fits accruing from this to the agri- 
culturists in our NorihwfSi wouul no, 
be an eAperimeiil but a sure Ining ; 
the farmer who takes inis step has 
everyliiing to gain and noiiiing tu 
lose. The expensi's of owning a puie 
bred sire of dairy or beef cattle is 
exceedingly small as compared with 
the lasting benefits received. Ue 
have ne^er known ol a man going 
back to scrubs ailer owning a puu- 
bred sire ; bui as alreadr staled 
sure tliat tiie animal >ou miy has 
merit. 

The farmer with efiiniiion cows 
may reap great heneilt bv impruung 
his herd in iliis wa\. One croi> • ‘d 
calves from a iicrd of ten cows either 
beef or daily would pay for the sire. 
When we plead with a farmer h r 
bettering his animals, he often re- 
plies by saying “Tiieic are none for 
sale near liie.’’ The facts are the 
breeders of pure bred cattle are slo'.v 
lo let tlie people know aliout their 
animals. Tiie writer of tliis article 
has at this time in his pocket ie- 
(liiiries for fou-r pure bred animals, 
but finds none adverlised in the to. 
cations desireii. An advertisement 
in 'file .\oril)v. esleni .\gricullurist 
telling what you have will go inii) 
Ihe homes of one liiiiiilrtHi thousaiivl 
fanners, and e\ery one of them 
should ha\e pure Iwed cattie without 
a single exception. 

We know of men who have in- 
creased their dairy eows from 12') 
pounds to 2no pounds and 250 
pounds by tlie use oF prepotent, puie 
bred sires. 'Hie same conditions of 
improvement obtain in beef cattle, 
horses, swine, and sheei). Ue bi- 
licve, as never before, t.hal the farm- 
ers tliroughout tile Northwest are 
ready to act and would bus if t.e 
breeders would co-operale witii us 
in making plain ibe beneliis, and ia 
advising where the animals which 
possess merit mav 'ne fmmd. — The 
Northwest ei n .\griciill urist. 

1 Not long ago one of the gTy>t,test 
authorities in tlie province stah-d t.i. 

■ public as a fact he would noi_-u'' 
' tempt to explain lliat milk was ir.ovc 
; subject to contaminai ion than an/ 
, other article of food, ’there sliniud 
: he no gnat diiiicultv about imuei- 
I standing the fact. .Viilk is iiua;i,;hly 
; used in an aitilioial wav and siibieci.- 
; ed to an exposure for wi.icii natur- 
'never intemhul it. In i,.e ua.lu.-al 

course of Iniiigs iniik would never be 
exposed to the atnio.sphtre U’L all. In 
the artiiicial cnndiiioa oi ii.ii.gs un- 
der which it is now a leaiiin.g article 
of diet, it is cunsiant)-. t;:.po:,e:; lo 
the air and to ail lue nivriads of 
gciins that cire. L.ie in t^.m Uic- 
dium. .No wonder tlien ii;ai mila i.. a 
sodree of all manner oi liis.a.w. 

'I he steps that are b-iipu. ia..e:i ia 
all iiii; ortant Cummuni iqs t.; uh-.jau: 
these (h.ngcrs should l.e aUpp«f.l m 
'l oronlo and thronglioU i: e pro\in-,e 
so far i«s it may l.e iii’ac: ieanic. .Vtr. 
W. K. Mc.Naught, lias ujaue 
a study of the question, and the fact 
lliat ü;)Uü children uie in Uiuario aa- 
nually through the e-.\rcl.' oi laiute.; 
milk should be sunK.i,nt to raii> lo 
iiis suppoiT every one who h<ss I ;c 
public vvuhare at hcai;. 

Mr. .Mc.Naugiit hopes to omho.iy ia 
legislation tne coiiclusi.»ns arrived at 
bv toe roV<il Commi-su n appoinleu lo 
invesiigaie the sub eel, am; .Mr 
• lames Whitney hns promised his sup- 
port. Dr. llasling.s, ti.e city medice.l 
health tdlicer, has discovi.riu! that (mu 
small (lt;iry, distributing rvi: giMloms a 
day, has been t..e cause of 
Cases of typlioid previously credited 
to (he city water supply. Many cii- 
i/ens have given up ihe use of mii'K 
except in cooking, as the raw mater- 
ial is so dangerous. S'nould the le.-ti’^- 
laturc (iecide upon universal p-asteur- 
izing, no doubt the health of tiie pro- 
vince will be beneiilteii. 

Two and a Half Hours 
on Operating Table 

StMclalist Could Not Remove Standi 
In The Bladder 

GIN PILLS PASSED IT 

J^T.r^TTK, P. 
“During August l;w., 1 v c- -t lo ..u 

treal toconsul t a a.s Iluni’H i 
suffering terribly v,.tîi Stviie m ' j 
Bladder. « 

He decided to bit snM, 1' » 
stone was too large to r t io\ e ; lul , > 
hard to crush. I n :ur,.M h.-ut'- G .1 

was recommended by a iVieud to try 
GIN PILT.S. 

They relieved the pain. I tcnvlc two 
boxes and went )>adc to the spccia’i.'t. 
He said the sl-uievvas sundler but I;2 
could not remove it alth;)U}«h ho Irb-d 
for two hours and a l a i. I relurnM 
home andcontinued lo take GIN PII.LS, 
and to my great surprise aud joy, I 
passed the stone. 

GIN PlLLï> afê the best medicine in 
the Wôrld and becau e thev did me so 
liliich gt».!; I wUî recouimeitd them all 
the rest o( my li^e’'. 46 

J. AI.BKBT LS.SSARD. 

50c a box—6 forj2.,5o- at all dealers, 
and money bark if they fail to give 
relief. Sample 1K)X free. National Drug 
and Chemical Co., Dept. A. Toronto. 

ClTIBi CURIO 
BY Breathing 

\ ou bicathr in Ilvonici (pronounc- 
ed Higli-o me) aud inhale the aulisep 
tic vaporized life of the pine and 
eiicaiyplol forests. A.s vi»u breathe in 
this delightful air it passes over tlie 
inllamed arid germ-i iilden membrane, 
allays in.lamination, kills the germs 
and drives out ihe disea.se. 

Druggists Hruck Osirom A Son and 
• John Mcl.eister sell Ilyomei ami guar 
anti-e it for calarrli, coughs, buoiiclii- 
lis, astlima and croup. A complete 
outfit includes hard rubber inhaler 
and costs you $1.00. Iqxtra bottles 
of llvoinei costs but .50c. Hy mail 
mail postpaid .50c. and .’51.00 from 
The Booth (’0.. Limited. Fort Krie, 
Ont. Kemeinber Ilyomei is gna<- 
anteed or U.e im.uiey hack if ii fails 
you. 

Tlie Fariiiel's’ iiluli. 
Tike a'l oiher instr.:mei'i,i!i ri. à 

intend(.‘d for u.^. belle; mint of 
human con .ilioii:,, t: r t anmwsM iub 
ucpu’iids lor ii.s succc."».-. upon tne 
luai.ner ia which ii i-. use-:. 
a gi’oiip of laiiiiiits all an.\jo-,.s H>r 
tlie imuiial impro caien, bieli 
conies fnan the a.l.ijon <jf mind 
uiili nbiKi, each im.ivuiiial easci to 
coiuribute something to Uie g;m;rid 
à(ivancemeni—yet each as vvihiug it) 
lislcn^ as lo licar , to ap|da«.ii as to 
criticise—and wf have the mal.rial 
for a club whose secctss praci.icai- 
ly assured from tiie siari. (iiven un. 
oiher grouj), musl of whose members 
are stolidly Cfiiuent with thiiig;^ a.s 
they are—wlu> are inclined u. le.syiiL 
unv disturbance uf incir in.'ilia, ami 
lo look upon the act of joining a cluh 
as a per.-onal favor lo tie persua. ivc 
organizer — and llie bond of union 
is .so weak that little surprise is oe^- 
casiontd when some member repm ts, 
as in a reecnl Ciuse, t at. “Uur C;MO 
seems to nm u> inteniienl in.steaii of 
to (lis( ussioF.s.” 'i'iie “inleirineni ” is 
never lar off from si.cli a club. i5'r- 
Jiaps, however, the luo.si henelicn.nt 
work is done by a club whicli nas a 
snlhcient m.mlau of li.e, progressive 
iminbers not only to nia'.o* its priv- 
ileges i.'ene.:cial to lheu.selve>, but 
to So drag along t!:c inert and unas- 
piring as to inai.e liiem e.;utribute 
bulk at least to tlie coamiuniiy's a:i- 
vance. 

One thing is sure : Wlienever a 
Farmer's l lub is sulhcieally long 
continued, Ihe ad.vaiil ages ai’ciuing 
from its orga;;i/.a 1 ion hecoiue so clear 
that few will coi'.seiii to its ahan- 
doiiimni. \s soon give up lim scdioi.l 
or the posloflice ! For it develops not 
only as Llie raiiialing center of ad- 
vanced ideas in agriculture and 
hou.seliold economics, or as a means 
of reinvigoraiing social inlercoiiise, 
but as the nucleus of all manner 
of co-operative undertakings, which 
are to add to tlie wealth and pros- 
peritv of tiie Firmer and make covm- 
trv life more than e'er “worth liv- 
ing.’’ 

Says tie secretary of one new 
Farmer’s (.'Jiib, in seniiing his report 
to the Extension Division. “Tliet'Iub 
has not accomplished anything in the 
line of business ; but it has brought 
neighbors together that did not 
hitch before.” Now, is that not the 
very best of iieginiiings? Does it not 
indicate tiiat these neighbors, now 
’‘hitched,” will ere long find tlie 
strength of unity, and accomplish 
things “in the line of business ?”— 
C\ FL Barns, Extension Division Fni- 
versity Farm. 

L. 
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;iP3 OP CiiDL 
I'iiv vMiicc, t)ilavva, isaueU 

«U UHlc.) las,i a bi.llelin ^ luc 
tr, i-a ui ^ pL.palC-U ‘‘ oil; 1 a- 
lHfi.b made up la Uic eiui oi October. 

1 be dosiUji moaiiis ui lUc year 
i,ive tuod re,-oils lor iieaily all o£ 
liie litld ci\.,.b ui i.iC iiomiiiion. Po~ 
laioeb alohc iaukale parliai lailure, 
aiui ill all ibc tiioviuces there are 
(■©mplaiiiib of rot in Lae i.elas and in 
ti.e tiaps tor \tinler s.orafcc. ‘I'he 
ana is alia,sun acres ana tac edim- 
aleu yield ii,bia,bUU bushels, being 
an a.erugo oi auoel 1,7 bushels per 
iaie, vhleii IS nearly uniform lor all 
ihe pro.inccs. The quality is 81.42 
per Cent. T uruips and otuer Held 
loots show a quality of 88.57, a 
) leid per acre oi 1Ü2 bushels and a 
total yield of be,2U'i ,u(iu bushels ior a 
I i\.p of 2o.i,o22 acres. Hay and clov- 
er a.c coinputen for 8,51o,lbU acres 
and a yie.d per acre of 1.82 tons.The 
quality is till.15 per cent and the to- 
tal yield I5,l'ji,0o0 tons, b'oddcr corn 
la.s an estimated yield per acre of 
b..,8 tons, e, uich upon an area of 
2il,OCO acres gives a product of 2,- 
.i.,l,bfiu to..s, sugar beets are grown 
most extensively in untario and Al- 
ecita, where they supply roots for 
three sugar faetones. The area in 
crop tins ytar is lü,bUU acres, which 
is a s.Tustani.ial increase upon last 
year. The yield per acre is 9.G1I 
.ens, the total yieln 15.‘),utiü tons and 
the quality hi.15 per cent. The roots 

plied to the lierlin factory arc 
le.iiing it per cent, of sugar and at 
the Wallaceburg facLory iti per cent; 
lut a proiuct of 5u00 aores in Un- 
tario is being shipped to iactorics in 
lliehi^;un. The product of 8,2U0 acres 
vp^^iut protiiue is niur.veted at Wal- 
^ourg and beriin where the average 

/piice is about 85.8ii per ton or better 
,/than $57.80 per acre. Computed at 

the average local prices the market 
value of potatoes ti.is year is $33,- 
41l>,tl0il, of turnips and other roots 
$21,144,000, of hay and clover $149,- 
71ii,UU0, of fodder corn $11,957,000, 
and of sugar beets $887,000. The rc- 
poit on fall wheat sown this year 
shows an area of 790,300 acres, where 
of 082,500 acres are in Ontario and 
107,800 acres in Alberta. Last year 
the area was 609,200 acres for On- 
taiio and 98,000 in Alberta. The 
condition of the crop is reported at 
98.40 per cent as compau-ed with 
>13.60 last year. 

The per cent of fall ploughing com- 
pleted this year compared with the 
area planned for is less tliau last 
year, but the report is made for a 
pe iod one month earlier. The per 
cent of summer following compared 
in the same way is somewhat lower, 
but increases are shown lor Saskat-* 
chewan and Alberta. 

M. BORDLti AKD THE HAVY. 
" rile defeat of the Laurier candidate 

i« the DrumrtWnd bye-election is ser- 
lou.s enough, but it is possible to 
place undi'e emphasis upon it. The 
attempt of solne Tories to magnify it 
into a notice to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to quU, is laughable. By whom is 
i.e to be succeeded ? Certainly not 
bv Boi'den. He had no candidate in 
iiie ;i; Id and was afraid to open his 
uiojih during the campaign. Is his 
piii ition .so easy as to make the re- 
sult in Drummond a matter for ex- 
ultalidu throughout Canadian Tory- 
ism ? Mr. Borden must speak, must 
take sides, if the Bourassa campaign 
is Continued. Sir Wilfrid says he will 
stay bv his undertakings with Britain 
ami the Canadian navy is to be pro- 
('•,ed'.ri with. Mr. Borden will some 
liav lave to choose a part and stick 
t* it. He has sw itched around on the 
lavy question about ail the people of 
Canada are prepared to .stand tor.— 

 p :  

Sciiool ispirts^ 
lieport of S.S. No. lU, 

K«fibury for the month oi October : 
(.lass it'. Sr.—’fetal .'iOj—Barbara 

Mac.'.lpinc J7b, Walter MacDonald 
472, Eva MacAlpine 379. 

ll.;ss Iv. .Jr.— .',. Bertha Bethune 
412, A. Maggie MacKénibie 289, Don- 
iV;i 1). Mackenzie 

(.las:s III.—Lizzie J. Bethune o84, 
Douglas MaCiioe 3J I, -.Jessie Mac- 
Ken/.ie .'U:». 

\ la. s ] L—T<‘tal number of marks 
titU—(Jregor MacDonald 532, Sadie I. 
H..c.Upi!C 38), Wailace MacRae 286, 
Kassell MacUae 2.;5. .\mmy MacKen. 
'/ie 197. 

Sr. Pt. li—Total 600—Gretta Mac- 
Itae .ill, Donald Hope Bethune 256, 
Albert MacDonald 201. 

■ Jr. Pt. II—Earl W. Bethune 383, 
Surah A. Hay 289. 

I't. 1—J(;hn Phaleu 381, Retta Tap- 
ley .320. .Am.ie May MacDonald 13u, 

I xamler MacAen; ie 97. 
iîcgular alteuiLnic during the 

i.ioiilh—Barbara A. .Mac^Vlpiue,.Jessie 
C‘. MacKenzie. 

Mary N. M.:cLcod, teacher. 

11 BII[[B[liS' : 
BPFOBTUiiiTY. | 

A two day sliocr course in Live I 
Slock Judging is lo be held in Max- 
viile public Hall, on December i5th 
and 16th. The course will be very 
practical and demonstration work in 
tlic actual judging of tlie animals in 
t!ic ring will be the strong feature. 
.Mr. P. C. Nuniiick, District Itcpre- 
sentutive of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, .Alexandria, has been 
\cr> fbrlunaie in securing the ser- 
vices of I’rofessor (i. K. Day, of 
Giolph College, and Dr. .J. H. Kccd,,. 
of Georgetown, for these meetings. 
Prof. Day is well and popularly 
known as one oi the best live stock 
experts in the Dominion of Canada, 
while Dr. Reed is one of the best 
horsemen in the province. Full par- 
ticulars will appear later, and we 
strongly urge every farmer to keep 
the dales open for these meetings. 
They will be brimful of just the kind 
of information and help vou want. 
Watch for lat.^r announcements. 

' »  

AB APPALINii EPIBEMIC. 
in the township of Clarke, in Dur- 

nam comity. Ont., .nestles the peace- 
ful little village of Ürono. under 
ladiuary circuiuhtanccs Ürono would 
fiot aci'.ieve eitlicr fame or notoriety, 
üut recent events have given it most 
undesirable notoriety. Annually a 
fair is held in this soiimolent vil- 
lage, which attracts horse and cat- 
tle dealers from many outside points, 
for the district in which ürono is 
situated is celebrated for its horses 
and cattle. .V few weeks ago this 
annual fair was held, but one of its 
results w'as appalling. Orono’s sani- 
tation is of the typical backwoods 
type and the visitors, when they 
went there, unknowingly took their 
lives in their hands. The water that 
they w’ere compelled to drink was 
polluted and was laden with typhoid 
lever germs. Inside of a few' days 
twenty of the visitors succumbed to 
this malady, which was of an un- 
usually fatal nature, and it is 
feared that more of them will die. 
\ ictims were claimed in Haamlton, 

' i^eterboro, Cobourg, Perth, Bowman- 
ville, l‘ort Hope, Newcastle, Usha- 
wa, Garden Hill, Pontypool, Li-s- 
keard and Kirby, but it is not re- 
ported that any Orono rosidehts 
iiave died. Whether they are case- 
hardened to typhoid germs or not is 
not known, but the fact remains 
that they are immune against Hieir 
attacks. Orono’s experience should 
teach rural villages that an occa- 
sional testing of thek drinking wa- 
ter would save lives and also that 
some attempt should be made to 
provide sanitation. 

Too much care cannot be exercised 
in the matter of proper sanitation. 
'I he death roll from typhoid in Can- 
ada is abnormally high as compared 
with other places. Eternal vigilance 
and great precaution is absolutely 
required to combat the disease. À 
safe plan is to boil all water used 
as a beverage.—Brockville Recorder. 

 :    

SURE; S E Ü N S 
Of^iidney Troubles 

Jf your back is couslaiiUy aching 
and if v(»u experience dull shooting 
p,..i:.s, yotir kidneys aie out of order. 
If your urine is inick and cloudv or 
your passages frequent scanty and 
painful, your kidneys and bladder arc 
out of order. Neglect quickly brings 
on rheumatism, diabcUs. lumbago 
sciatica and etc. ' 

Mrs. .lohn Wagner, of ITU Hollis 
St., Halifa.x, N. S., Says : •' Dull 
shooting pains w-ould catch me across 
the small part of my back and extend 
into my shoulders and neck, often 
fusing me to suficr with severe head 
aches il ml spells of dizziness. *Spots 
would dazzle before'my eyes and ev- 
erything would turn b'ïiick. 1 would 
fall to li.e Ikïor and be unable to get- 
up again without assistance. .\ fri- 
end told me of Ih'oth’s Kidney Pills 
and 1 began ti.eir usm The first box 
gave me relief and I am now wml! and 

^ ' strong.” 
All druggi.sts 

sell Booth’s kid 
ney 1 ills 50c. a 
box with a 
guarantee to re 
lieve or your 
money back. 
They are the 
world’ gireatest 
specific forKid- 

' nev and blad- 
Postpaid from the pro- 

prietors The Pc. T. Booth Co., Ltd., 
Fort Erie. Sold and guaranteed by 
Brock Ostroni & Son and John Mc- 
liCistca". 

der troubhn 

EE CAIiAIA'S QUEBt 
J'eport ol S.S. No. 5, CMledonia, 

lor the month of October. Names in 
«1 > er of merit : 

( la;s I \ —.Mar.aret MacLeod, Ma- 
rion Mac] cod, Mary Bell Macl.eod, 
Ka'a MacRae, Kuiie Mary McRae. 
( J moron MacLeod, Duncan MacLeod, 
lliilnv. n McKihnon. 

tTass Hi., Sr. — Jessie MacLeod, 
Mary Mac! Co', Rachel MacLeod, Ad- 
die Me.,noon. Jr.—Ollie MacLeod, 
( iYsxie Mac(]uaig. 

O.iss li—Diumie MacLeod, Sara 
MacLeod, t'hisholm MacL.eod. 

j (Ta.s> I I’art I—C'atherine MacLeod, 
t'hri.stena Mcljlae, .tngus MacLeod, 
Duncan McCuaig. 

l^imer—Bella Macl.eod, Ian Mac- 
l.e;>d. 

Regular attendance—Margaret Mac- 
Leod, Marion MacLeod, Dannie Mac- 
Leod, Katharine MacLeod. 

conduct—Katharine MaOLeod. 
]. S. McGregor, teacher. 

Le Canada, of .Montreal, has a lead- 
ing question to address to the vic- 
lo.s in the Drummond-Arthabaska 
Lloction, in a roceiit issue under the 
heading, For or Against, as follows : 

•‘.Messrs. Bourassa, Monk and the 
Nationalists in the counties of Drum- 
mond and Arthabaska have fought 
militarism by making an appeal to 
ibe worst prejudices in the hope of 
carrying the election. Messrs. Bou- 
rassa, Monk and the Nationalists at 
their as.sembly on W'edncvSday night 
adopted a resolution admitting that 
th(5 defence of Canadian territory 
should be organized, which means 
niilitarism. VVhen are the.se gen- 
tlemen sincere, when they preach for 
or against militarism ?” 

  «  
The New*; will be mailed until 

the end of 1911 to all new subscriber:^ 
ID Caaada for the sum of One Dollar. 

I cautnnHD Dismicr |i 

St. Elmo 
Mr. J. McMillan, B.A., recently 

spent a few days in Kingston. As ho 
received his degree from (Queen’s just 
two years ago, he doubtless has 
many friends in the Limestone city. 
TMr. G. McKillican left for Peter, 
borough to assume the position of 
assistant teacher of ‘agriculture in 
the High School there. We congratu- 
late him upon his appointment. 

Mr. Peter McRae has purchased a 
house and lot in Moose Creek and 
will shortly take up his residence 
there. 

A little daughter recently arrived 
at the home of Mr. Angus Sauve. 

The many friends of Mr. Duncan 
Cameron will regret to learn of his 
illness, but wTth careful nursing hope 
to tee him around shortly. 

Brodie 
Mr. Tohu Boss is preparing for his 

annual trip to the south. 
Mr. S. McKae was a business vis- 

itor to Alexandria on Wednesday of 
last week. 

We ale pleased to see Mr. Alex.Duff 
around again after a week’s indispos- 
ition. 

Mrs. Ldwards returned to her iiome 
in Winnipeg alter an extended visit 
here. 

Mr. Alex. Dewar, oi Glen Sandlield, 
called on Mr. Dull on Saturday. 

Messrs. Thomas and .John Dashuey 
visited (ilen Uohertson on Friday 
last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kory Fraser, oi Ste. 
Anne de Prescott, visited the latter’s 
mo.her on Sunday. 

Mr. W. S, Jamieson, Glen Sandfield 
spent Monday in out section putting 
up storm windows. 

Mrs. D. McGillivray returned on 
Tuesdky last from the West where 
she spent the past two months visit 
ing her daughters. 

Mr. William McMeekin, of Dalkeith, 
paid Brodie a hasty call on Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. Pease returned on Tuesday to 
her home in Toronto after spending a 
few weeks with Brodie relatives. 

The Hay Bros, have completed the 
fall plowing on their farm here and 
consequently we are deprived of their 
merry whistle. 

On Friday evening, a number of the 
voung people assembled at the home 
of Mrs. T. A. Brodie. where they 
spent a very enjoyable evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McDougall vis- 
ited Glen Andrew on Friday evening, 
the occasion being the presentation ol 
a Morris chair to Mrs. McDougall’s 
father, Mr. T. McDonald. 

Mr. Duncan A. McMillan made a 
business trip to Glen Robertson on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Jamieson and Mrs. Pease vis- 
ited Alexandria the latter part of 
last week. 

All pedestrians are warned to be- 
ware of travelling on this road after 
night owing to the vicious character 
of some of the dogs. 

Owing to the inclement weather on 
Thursday evening, only a few of the 
many invited guests were able to at. 
tend the party held at the residence 
of John Robinson. Those who were 
there report a very enjoyable evening 

 .11 

Dalkeith j 
Mrs. R. Orton. ! 

Reference was made in our last is- ! 
sue to the death on the 8th inst., | 
after a protracted illness, and des- ! 
pite all that medical skill, untiring I 
care and nursing could do, ol Mary 
F'armer, beloved wife of Mr. R. Or- 
ton, 15-7th Lochiel. Deceased, who 
was 47 years ol age, was a native of 
Winchester, being the second daugh- 
ter of the late .James Farmer, ICsq., 
of that place. She was possessed of 
a cheerful, gentle disposition, and 
was invariably an ideal hostess, and 
will therefore be greatly missed by 
the large circle of friends and neigh- 
bors who time and again enjoyed to 
the full her cheery hospitality. To 
the sick or those in trouble slie was 
ever a kind friend and comforter, 
ready to sacrifice personal interest 
for those of others. Unbounded sym- 
pathy is felt for the bereaved hus- 
band and family in the loss of a 
model wife and mother. 

Deceased is survived by her hus- 
band, two sons and three daughters, 
James O., of Alexandria ; J. S., An- 
nie, Florence and Gertrude, at home. 
Three sisters and one brother are al- 
so left to mourn her death, Mrs. A. 
McDonald, Montreal ; Mrs. J. Hur- 
ley, Mrs. R. Harkins and Mr. J. 
Farmer, of Vankleek Hill. 

The funeral to St. Alexander 
church and cemetery, Lochiel, took 
place on Friday the 11th inst., and 
despite bad roads and somewhat in- i 
clement weather, was very largely at I 
tended. Requiem mass was celebrat- 
ed by Rev. D. D. McMillan, P.P.,and 
the pall-bearers were Messrs. Norman 
J. McLeod, R, Harkins, R. J. Mc- 
Leod, A. J. McDonald, K. D. Mc- 
Leod and C. Dady. 

Those from a distance were Mr,and 
Mrs, R. Harkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Farmer, Mrs. J. Hurley, 'Vankleek 
Hill ; Miss K. Hurley, Ottawa ; Mrs 
A. McDonald, Montreal ; Messrs. N. 
Gilbert and W. Forester, of .Alexan- 
dria. 
 1  

Laggan 
Ploughing is about linlshed in this 

section, as Jack Frost has put in-his 
appearance. 

The Misses Annie McDonald and 
Cassie McCuaig took their departure 
tor Montreal last week. They will 
be much missed by their many fri- 
ends here. 

His many friends were sorry to 
hear that Mr. Angus McKinnon, of 
Skye, had his foot broken last Thurs- 
day. Alll hope for his speedy recov- 
ery. 

Our cheese factory closed for the 
season on Saturday and Mr. Poirier 
left tor the Sunny South. 

A larger number attended prayer- 
meeting in the hall on Friday even- 
ing. 

Mr. Crewson, the newly appointed 
school inspector, paid our school an 
oflioial visit bn Friday and pronounc- 
ed it up to date. 

Tile Misses Katie and Christena Me 
Millan visited Alexandria on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McMaster were 
the guests of Mr. Paul McMaster on 
Friday. 
McMUian were visitors to Dalkeith on 

Messrs. John D. McMaster and D. 
Saturday. 

Miss Sara K. McMillan left for 
Montreal on Friday. She was ac- 
companied by heu: mother, Mrs. D. 
McMillan. 

His many friends are delighted to 
learn that Mr. Angus Grant, of Dun- 
vegan, is recovering nicely after his 
recent sçrious accident. 

Fournier 
Mr. J. A. McLeod returned home on 

Monday night from his hunting trip 
in the vicinity of Parry Sound. 

A numbel of friends from Skye and 
Dunvegan were the recent guests of 
Mrs. D. R. MePhee. 

.\mong those from this vicinity at 
tending the jury in L’Orignal this 
week are Messrs. J. Ferisian, W. 
Tickering, Sam Nicholson. J. Muir,, 
C. McGregor and A. .Metcalfe. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Wert were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Scott re- 
cently! 

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Scott, of Mile- 
stone, arrived in town and will spend 
the winter here. 

Mr. Mauranda recently disposed of 
his farm in the Nation Valley. 

Rev. Mr. Pever, of McLeod St. 
Church, Ottawa, will preach a miss- 
church here on Sabbath afternoon, 
ioiiary sermon in the Methodist 

Mr. Ferguson McKercher, of Athol, 
was in town last week. 

Dr. H. McIntosh, of Dominionville, 
paid our town a business visit last 
week. \Ve understand he will shortly 
ojien an oHice here. 

Mr. George Lalond was in Maxville 
on Monday. 

Mr. 11. Scott has returned from 
Milestone, Sask., where he had been 
employed for the past few months. 

Misses Hattie McCuaig and S. Per- 
sian, of Uicevillc, were through here 
selling tickets lor the church concert 
to be held by the MePhadden family 
of Toronto. 

Stewarts Glen 
The many friends of Mr. A. .A. 

Stewart are pleased to learn that he 
is improving from his recent illness. 

Miss Annie McKercher is at present 
the guest of her brother, Mr. J. P. 
McKercher. 

Mrs. G. R. Hutton is the guest of 
Dunvegan friends tliis week. 

Mr. Kenneth McLeod, of Dunvegan, 
paid the Glen a visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex. ,W. Stewart and sister 
Miss Katie, paid Maxville a business 
trip on Friday. 

Mr. .John Campbell, Bonnie Hill, 
called on friends here on Friday. 

Mrs. J. A. Stewart and baby, of 
Dunvegan, visited friends here last 
week. 

Those who attended the Cumming 
sale at Monkland from here were— 
Messrs. R. A. Cameron, A. L. Stew- 
art, J. D. Fraser, .lames Villeneuve 
and O. Bourgon. 
 *  

Munroe’s Mills 
Miss Casie Williamson, ol Kiug’.s 

Road, was a recent gqest oi her cou- 
sin, Mrs. J. D. McDonald. 

Miss Jennie O’Shea, after visit- 
ing friends in Lancaster, and Alexan- 
dria, has returned home. 

Miss Katie O’Connor recently had 
as her guest for several days Miss 
Kitty McDonell of the 3rd Kenyon. 

Mr. H. D. B. McDonald has arriv- 
ed home from Cochrane. 

,„™„Afraid to Eat? 

and you won’t know you have a stomach. They will see toit 
that your food is properly digested. Tltey arc among the 
best of the NA-DRU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the latgest wholesale 

'R Canada. S0c.abox, If your druggist has not 
stocked them yet, send us Joc. and we will man you a box. 

NATIONAL ORUQ ANO CHCMICAL 60. OF CANADA UMITCO. MONTRCAL.^ 

LOOK THROUGH 
YOUR BUSHES. 
 Ill  

We want 50 Cords of Hickory Butts, that is the first 
six feet of the Hickory Tree and will pay $50.00 per 
Cord of 8 feet lon^ 4 feet high and 6 feet wide, deliver- 
ed at the nearest Grand Trunk Station. We will mark 
the trees required and you may cut them at your con. 
venience and draw them the first sleighing. 

Write us today, , 

Lally Lacrosse Mfg. Co. 
Cornwall, Ontario^ 

^ Æexandrias (greatest Store 
EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN DAY. 

For Next Week 
We have set aside $^,000.00 worth of goods 
which we will sell at prices lower than the same 
quality of goods were ever offered at. The 
lot consists of 

Woolen Blankets 
Horse Blankets 
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats 
If you are in need of anything in these lines 
come in and see how we do things when we 

a bargain. 

Boys’ Overcoats 
Men’s Overcoats 
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets^ 

advertise 

J5R1NG US YOUR EGGS 

Jolm Simpson 8L Son. i 
< 

Greenfield 
Snow galore. 
Rev. D. D. McMillan, of Lochiel, 

was the guest of Rev. R. A. Macdon- 
ald on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron visited triends 
in Dunvegan on Saturday. 

Dr. Stewart, Dunvegan, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. W. M. Dousett, Maxville, trans 
acted business here on Saturday. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald, after a few 
days visit with Montreal friends, re- 
turned home on Saturday. 

Mr. D. J. MoDermid, did business 
in Alexandria on Wednesday. 

Mr. McMaster, Laggan, was here on 
business on Wednesday. 

Mr. McLeod, Dunvegan, spent a few 
hours in town on Saturday. 

( Too late lor last issue.) 
Mr. James CluB, of Dominionville, 

spent a few hours in town on Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. M. R. McDonald called on Max 
ville friends recently. 

Mr. Gossalin, piano tuner, of Ot- 
tawa, was in town on Friday last. 

Mr. Norman McKae returned from 
Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. Fillion, knight of the grip, 
transacted businéss here on Thurs- 
day. 

Miss Katie McKay, of Alexandria, 
spent the latter part of the week 
with friends here. 

Mr. M. McRae, warden, was InAlex- 
andria on Tuesday last. 

Mr. M. W. Stewart, of Stewart’s 
Glen, visited friends liere on Friday. 

Euchre Party. j 
The first of a series of what pro- j 

mise to prove enjoyable eubhres will I 
he held at the residence of Mrs. ,T. | 
I^arocque, Glen Robertson. Ont., on ! 
Wednesday evening. Nov. 23rd. All ' 
cordially invited. ; 

f NEW ARRVIALS DAILY 
; At Neil A. McDonald’s Store, Dalliousie Station. 

jl We have been opening out every day for some time now 
^ New Goods of every description, including the leading lines car- 
ij ried by up to date Mercantile Establishments, and we have got 
^ our stocks into shape for Christmas Trade. 

^ Busines.s has been good of late with us and from now on 
L until the 1st of January, 1911. we expect to be rushed, but are 
^ fully prepared to cope with our ever increasing trade. 

'I'he Public all want Good Goods at reasonable prices, ,-nd 
^ they know they can always depend upon gettting them at Mc- 
I Donald's. ' 

\ See*Our J-ines of Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ready to 
^ Wear Clothing and Fur.;. The assortment in each case has been 

carefully .‘mlectKd.and is the best procurable. 

\ Special Prices for Cash Buyers. 
^ 1!) !bs best Kedpnth Jranulated Sugar tor $1.00 
^ .3 lbs California Blue Raisins tor 25c. 
\ « lbs Rolled Wheat  25«. 
^ 7 bars Comfort Soap 25c. 
. 30c. Ceylon Tea tor 25c. 

18c. Ceylon Siftings 15c. 

, The above prices are for Casb only 

( We have completed arrangements with a leading -American 
I Coal Oil Firm and will now handle the Celebrated Crystal Spring 
. Oil, and to introduce it to our customers during the holidays we 

will sell 5 gallons of it for 90c- 

t Patrons of our Flour and Feed depattment please note that 
I a car of Flour and Feed will arrive the early part of the week 

and the Goods will be placed on sale at Reduced Prices. 

I Come^i^d look over our stock. 

Neil A. McDonald 
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0 15,000 Canadian F 
Have Doubled Their 

C1' -I ? 

THE PEERLESS W A n;iJ 

V'h.at these pouUrymen have done you can do—no matter in what,part of Canada you live; you can raise 
tire crop that never fails—the crop that knows no bad years! If you have never kept poultry do not le;, 
that deter you; you will have fewer formed habits to overcome and will be ready to let The Peerless Way 
lead you to success. Or, if you have been keeping poultry in a haphazard way, The Peerless Way \vih 
show you how to systematize your enterprise into a real money-maker. Even if you have made a failure 
of poultry-raising—even though you be discouraged-disinclined ever to consider poultry-raising again— 
investigate The Peerless Way for yourself and study the guarantee that it has to offer you; for, let us say 
this, whether you are simply a beginner, whether poultry forms only an incidental part of your farm 

work, whether you are already in poultry-raising as a business, The 
CDljr This Book With The Peerless Way affords you a real way to increase the profits. Con- 
Jr IvLiCi Complete Story Of sider this very carefully. Then read every work of what follows 

and send for our big FREE book entitled “When Poultry Pays." 
The Peerless Way 

Simply fin out tbe coupon aod send it 
I to us. Then when you get the book. 
' read it at least twice. You wiU find It 

packed full of facts about raisins poultry 
for profit. There is no clever writing nor 

empty theory about the book. "When Poultry 
Pays”; but it certainly does clear up a whole 
host of problems that have long and often puz- 
zled practical poultrymen. Let this book put 
its plain, terse facts before ynu—lot it te'l you 
why and how you can pi:t The Peerless Way to 
work to make money for you. Do not pxit it off 
—tl'.cre is no time like the present for ioertasiug 
your knowledge. 

Send Us The Coupon 

Knowledge Is More 
Essential Than Money 

Mai 
Company,! 
11$ Pembroke Rd,^ 

•Vembroka, Ont. 
Gartleiuen : Withoot ol_ 
.imt.ngnjywif. yon may send 
mo your book** Viben Ponltry 1 
p-;T8,'’and thaproofof ttowAa 
i'e*a-{ess Way haa sooeeaCtnlly ea* 
eperatad with others. 

■,, ,Pr»viBen 

Very little money will start you 
right in profitable poultry-raising—• 
if you know how to go about the 
business. And The Peerless Way 
will show you exactly what you 

have to do and how you have to do it to 
make money. The Peerless Way is more than 
tncrcly a system for raising poultry: it is a 
system for raising at a profit 1 The knowl- 
edge that The Peerless Way offers you is so 
explicit that a child could not misunderstand 
it—it explains everything—and if. beyond 
that, some imusual problem does arise, our 
Poultry Advisory Board is at your service 
without charge to consider your case individ- 
ually and to write you personally. 

Poultry-Raising is the 
Profitable Branch of 

Agriculture 
Given the same care, time and at- 

I tention as any other branch of agri- 
cultural work, there is no depart- 
ment that can be made to jrield 
such handsome returns on small in- 

vestment. We know this—15,000 Canadian 
poultrymen. working with our co-operation; 
have proven it for us. But it is one thing 
merely to “keep poultry" and quite another 
to get every last cent of profit out of the 
work. The profits are in the knowledge you 
possess—knowledge of how to proceed, in the 
first place, and after that, knowledge of bow 
to market your ontpat. The Peerless Way 
will guide you on both these essential pomts 
—will show you what to do and how to do it— 
and then, through our co-operative market- 
ing plan, will take care all the eggs and 
poultry you can produce and at hlgbest 
market prices. When you get oar book, 
read the letters we have printed in it from 
hundreds of followers of The Peerless Way in 
every part of the Dominion—letters from 

copYRioitTSD, CANADA. 1910 
Manofactiiriiis CosliBitoa 

116 Pembroke Rood «i 

\Jf : 

The Peerless Incubator (gnaranteed for ton 
years) that has helped 15,000 Canadian 

Poultrymen to greater profits. 

TT 

practical poultrymen who have never been able to 
do by any method what they have done by The 
Peerless Way. Get the book—just send the 
coupon—that brings it. 

Let Us Show You How 
To Market—'Right 

0 
Let us^ explain what we mean Co- 
Operative Marketing—let us tcL    
about the method that has been proven 
by 15,000 poultrymen who command 
higher prices than the old way of selling 

LEE 

poultry and eggs could ever have given them. 
Let us explain to you how to get all the profits 
that rightfully, belong to yon. Write os for 
further information about this proot of success- 
ful poultry-raising ; let tis teU yon how it has 
been worked ont, bow it has been tested. a*»d 
bow it has been proven: let us tell you why 
it is the only way that successfully meets Can- 
adian climatic conditions—why there Is no farm 
in Canada on which poultry would not pay better 
than any other crop—why our methods arc so 
simple and yet so practice, that a adiootboy 
coi^ not fail with them—why you could not 
find a better investment for eithtf part or all of 
your time. Send for the book. 

PEMBROKE 

EASTERN ONTARIO 
DISTRICT DAIRY 

MEETINGS. 
The annual District Dairy Meeting for the Coun- 

ty of Glengarry will be held in the 

TOWN HALL, ALEXANDRIA 

On Saturday, Deceniber 3rd, ’10 
Afternoon Session at two o’clock, Evenimg Session at eight 

o’clock, under the aaspices of the Provincial Department ^ 
of Agriculture and the Dairymen’s Associalion of 

Eastern Ontario. * 

Mr. Henry Glendinning, Manilla, President fi.O.D.A., and Mr. G. G. Publow 
Principal of the Dairy School, Kin;fston, and Chief Dairy instructor for 
Eastern Ontario, and Mr. Geo. H. Barr, of the Dairy Department, Ottawa, 
will address the meetin;;. 

I Domiuionviile 

Mr. A, McDONF.r.L, DistricL Daiiy Ttistructor, will In- piostvnt 
jind report upon bis work dui-itig Uie season. 

Mr. J F. McGREGOR, Director f(*r the District will occupy the ciiaii - 

At the close of the Meeting a Dire: tor will he nominated to i (‘pivsenl the 
District for the ensuing yeu*. 

The great value of this ni'-ering t<» the Dairy Fai-mer cann«»' he ovi-r-esfi- 
mat.ed, and every farmer and farmer’s son who has the intere>t of his r.-td'ng 
?-fc heart, ns well as its mi>iu‘i,ary success, shf>uld not fail t<> ht» jn esent. 

HENRY GLENDINNING. 
President. 

T. A. 

VOTERS’ LI8TS ACT. 
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

will be held, pursuant to The On- 
tario Voters List Act, by His Honor 
•le Judge of the County Court of the 
Vnited Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
éas and Glengarry, at McRae’s Hall, 
Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 29tb day 
M November, 1910, at 9.30 o’clock 
a.m., to hear and determine com- 
plaints of errors and omissions in the 
Voters List of the Municipality of the 
Township of Lancaster for 1910. 

Dated the 15th day of November, 
mo. 

Arch. J. Macdonald, 
Clerk of the Hunicipality of the 

Township of Lancaster. 

Auniial lAeeiing 

Auction Sale 
On Thursday, Nov. 24tb. 1910, at 

l-4tli Ke^oa, D. J. Maodoaell, auo- 
tteneer, Tnoa. I.àérotx, prop. 

The annual meeting of the patrons 
of the Central Cheese Factory will be i 
held in the factory on Saturday, Nov. 
26th, 1910, at 2.30 p.m. 

By order of the Sec.-Treas. 
•43-2 R. H. Proctor. 

FOR SALE 

Good Business Stand ut Dalhousie 
Station. 

The undersigned oCers for sale liis 
business stand at Dalbousie Station, 
Que., formerly known as the E. J. 
Dever store and dwelling. Reasons 
for selling, the continued illness of 
the proprietor. This is one of the 
best bu^ness stands in the district, 
has a large patronage and an ever in- 
creasing trade. 

Any further information as to 
terms, etc., will be gladly given 
either by me or by referring to the 
Union Bank of this place. 

Neil A. McDonald, prop., 
43-tf Dalbousie Station, Que. 

Miss Maly Auld, of Montreal, i.s the 
guest of Mrs. B. Mansell at present. 

Mr. Uoe, of Kictiville, euUcd on fri- 
ends here the early part of the week- 

Miss Janet Kennedy wa.s the guest 
of Mrs. A. Ü. McDougall. McDonald’s 
Grove, on Wednesday. 

The Misses Florence Forbes and 
Hilda McNaughton, joined Miss Run- 
nion’s stall at Maxville with a view 
of learning dressmaking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stewart, of 
MaxviHe, called on friends here the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. Duncan McNaughton arrived 
home from the west, and is this week 
the guest of his sister. Mrs. McL 
Pridham, Grenville. 

The local cheese factory closed for 
the season last week and the farmers 
are now sending tiieir milk to the 
Maxville creamery, 

Mr. Paul Currier, formerly of this 
place, but now of Osnabrück Centre, 
w’as iiere this week, and purchased a 
number of cows and young heifers 
with w’hich to stock his farm. 

Messrs. J. D. McIntosh, A. A. Mc- 
Ewen and John P. McNaugliton, dur- 
ing the past week have had tele- 
phones installed in their -respective 
houses by ti.e Bell Telephone Co. 

A numbei' from around here attend- 
ed recently the auction sale of farm 
stock and implements held by Mr. 
Cuinmings, of Monklaud. They weiie 
looking for milkers wdth a heavy 
strain, hut the cows oflered did not 
appear to be quite up to what they 
wanted. 

Mr. Poirier, of Moose (Heek, who 
had the contract of erecting Mr. J. 
R. Sproule’s barn, stables and silo, 
has finished his w^ork. The barn, 
which is 115 by 45, is one of the 
best and most modern in EasternOn- 
tario and Mr. Sproule is to be con- 
gratulated upon having such an up 
to date barn. The w'atcr is pumped 
by gasqline engine and every other ne 
céssary convenience has been intro- 
duced in the barn and stables. 

A number of farmers in this vicin- 
ity, for several year.s now, have been 
more or less engaged in poultrv rais- 
ing. The opportunity is now at hand 
for them to enter into a competition 
and make .some money, as Messrs. 
Gunn, I.anglois cS: Co., of Montreal, 
oher $100, divided as follows, $50, 
$30 and $20, as three prizes fol the 
best twelve turkeys and twelve other 
barn vard fowl delivered between the 
12th and Kith December. Prof.Fllford, 
of Macdonald College, will act as 
liidge. The company will furnish en- 
try forms to any party or parties de- 
siring them. T'lven if the prizes can- 
not be captured here an effort should 
be made to make exhibits as i.he high 
est market price will be paid for the 
ptToduct. 

BIRTHS' 
MCDONALD—On Nov. 12. 1910, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat. R. McDonald, 
15-3rd Kenyon, a son. 

McMiLLAN—On Oct. 2Sth. 1910, at 
20-*lth Lochiel, to Mr. and Mrs. II. 
A. McMillan, a son. 

SABOURIN—At Dalkeith, on Nov. 
15tb, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sabourin. 

POIRIER—At Alexandria, on Mon- 
day, Nov. 14th, 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Napoleon Poirier, a daughter. 

Personals 
Mr. Adair McUoucll, of NortliBay, 

spent Friday in town. 
Messrs. L'Mwaid and .\ichie Dewar, 

of Glen ^'anuixiu, WL‘r(‘ in town on 
Friday. 

Mrs. N. K. McLeod left on Monday 
morning to spend some time with re- 
latives in Dunvegan. 

Mr. Willie irvine, oi Montreal, was 
the guest this week of his aunt, Mrs. 
]). R. McDonald, Main St. 

Mr. J. B. Tarlton, of the Bank of 
Ottawa, Ottawa, wa.s in town over 
Sunday the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
E. I. Tarlton. 

Mr. James Martin, manager Bank 
of Ottawa, who had been rusticating 
for some days at Caledonia Springs, 
returned to toWTi on Saturday much 
improved in health. 

Sister M. of St. Sophia left Mon- 
day morning to spend some time at 
the Mother House, St. Laurent. 

Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald was in 
Montreal for a few days visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald MePhue, who 
is at present in the city. 

• Miss Ella Gormlev was conveyed to 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont- 
real, on Saturday afternoon where 
the following morning she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis. Her 
many friends are delighted to learn 
that the operation was entirely suc- 
cessful, and she will shortly be re- 
stored to hej: usual good health. She 
w'as accompanied by her sister, Mis.s 
K. Gormlev, and brother. Dr. .J. C. 
Gormlev. 

f * * * Mr. Hergin McJMiee left on Satur- 
day for Montreal wiiere he purposes 
taking a business course. 

Messrs. J. D. Grant, Laggan, ami 
Lothian, of this place, paid St. 

• j“Une a business visit on Tuesday. 
Messrs. D. J. McDonald, of this 

place, and R. J. Kennedy, G>reen- 
lield, were in Vanklt’ek Hill on Tues- 
day. 

M*rs. C. !.. Clark, who had been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. .las. .Sang- 
ster, 3rd Lancaster, recently return- 
ed to her home in Toronto. She was 
ac^companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Logie, of Green Valley who wilf 
spend several months in the (^ucen 
tMty. 

Mr. K, D. McLeod, Dalkeith, was 
a News caller on Saturday. 

Mr. Isaac Sauve, of Glen Robert- 
son, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron, of Greenfield, 
was a visitor to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. F. Dupuis, merchant, St. Ra- 
phaels, did business in town on Sat- 
ui'day. 

Messrs. S, McPherson and A.Bonne- 
ville, of Lancaster, were \isitors to 
town on Saturday. 

Misses Irene McDonald and \^ra 
Leslie, of Cornwall, spent a few 
days this week w'ith friends in town. 

Messrs, Arch. Cameron, Alex Ken- 
nedy, Donald McDonald, John McDon- 
ald and D, W. McMiUan. all of Mc- 
Crimmon, were in town on Tuesday- 

• # • 
Mr. A, J. McFlwen, of Maxville,was 

in town on Monday* 
Mr. Jas. R. Hope, of Glen Robert- 

son, was in town on business Tues- 
\ day , 

Mr, Arch. McMillan, liveryman, re- 
turned to town from Ottawa on Sat- 
urday evening. 

Mr, R. McKay, of Maxville, was 
among the visitors to town the lat- 
ter part of last week. 

Messrs. N. McCuaig and E. A. 
Grant, of Dunvegan, were iu town for 
a few hours on Saturday. 

The Misses Phoebe Laurin, Bertha 
Ranger and Annie Rushman are in 
Montreal this week enjoying to the 
full a well earned outing as guests oi 
the French bazaar committee, they 
having by their individual efforts, 
very materially contributed to the 
bazaar’s financial success. 

Mr. J. T. Schell transacted busi- 
ness in Ottawa on Tuesday. 

Mr. E. H. Slimson recently spent 
several days at Worcester, Mass. 

Mr. James Sangster, of the 3rd 
I.ancaster, was in town on Monday. 

Reeve J. A. C. Huot was a visitor 
to Montreal the early part of the 
week. 

Mr. D. 1). MePhee left yesterday for 
Montreal where he will .join Mrs. Mc- 
I^hee who is undergoing treatment 
there. 

Hou. Senator McMiUan and J. A. 
McMillan, M.P., were in Ottawa yes- 
terday attending the otUcial opening 
i;f Parliament. 

Messrs. -J. D. McLeod, Hector Mc- 
Kenzie and .Norman McDonald, all of 
Cotton Beaver, were In town on 
jmsiness Tuesday. 

Messrs. Valentine and Peter Chish- 
olm, of Lociiiel, were in town Tues- 
day. 

Mr. D. S. Xoad, manager Union 
Bank, visited Montreal and Quebec 
this week. 

C'oumillor George Simon spent a 
couple of days in Montreal this week 
on business bent. 

Mr. H. Williams, of the Munro tV 
McIntosh Carriage Co., paid Sud- 
bury, Ont-, a business visit this week 

Mrs. -J. T. Schell, accompanied by 
her mother, :Virs. McIntyre, left for 
Tilsouburg, Ont., the latter part of 
last week. 

.Mrs. Larue (nee Lizzie Kelly), of 
Edmonton, was ti»e guest of Mrs. M. 
Fitzgerald the latter-.^part of last 
week. 

Mr. H. H. Dewar, of Glen Sand- 
field, was a News caller on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. W. Dousett, merchant, of Max- 
ville, paid Alexandria a business vis- 
it Monday. 

Miss Mary Fitzgerald, of St. Al- 
bans, Vt., was the guest of Mrs. M. 
Fitzgerald over Sunday. 

.Miss B. St. Denis left on Monday 
morning to join her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. St. Denis at Cobalt. 

Messrs. Wm. McKenzie, NormanMo- 
Leod and W. W. McKinnon, of Dun- 
vegan, did business in town on Tues- 
day. 

Capt. E, E. Clarke, D.S.A., Otta- 
wa, was the guest on Tuesday of 
Mrs. .A. G. F. Macdonald, “Garry 
Fen.“ 

for Mrs. Ranald McDougall left 
Montreal yesterday morning. 

'I he Misses Cecile and Virginie Oe- 
guire returned to Montreal yesterday. 

Mr. James Martin, manager Bank 
of Ottawa, spent yesterday in Mont- 
real. 

Among the News callers this week 
were Messrs. H. W. Mc.Milian, Loch- 
iel, and J. I). McRae, Apple Hill. 

Mr. S. Goniiley, district agent 
for the Great West Life Insurance 
Co., paid Winchester a business visit 
yesteruay. 

Mrs. Ed. Wooker and hoc sister,' 
Miss Lizzie Urquhart, Dunvegan, left 
for Fort William last week. Miss Ur- 
quhart will .spend the winter with her 
sister. 

DIT. t’halmers visited Montreal the 
forepart of the week. 

Dr. A. L. Macdonald returned to 
town from Granby, yesterday morn- 
ing. 

Rev. C. D. McRae, of Moose Creek, 
spent Wednesday evening a guest at 
the Palace. 

Mr. D. Mcîhnes, manager - of the 
Hochelaga Bank, Vankleek Hill,spent 
Wednesday evening in town. 

Rev. I). Stewart is in Williams- 
burg assisting Rev. Mr. McCrimmon 
in the holding of a series of special 
services. 

Mrs. D. B. McMillan, Elgin St., had 
as her guests last week Mrs. Jamie- 
son, of Brodie, and Mrs. Uease, of 
Toronto, the latter leaving yesterdav 
i:o visit friends at Vankleek Hill. 

T. Proulx and Mrs. Proulx, of Co- 
teau, were in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. -J. McDonell, contractor, of 
St. Timothee, was in town yester- 
day. 

Miss Luva Taillon, of Cornwall,was 
the guest of Mrs. (L Kemp, Elgin 
St., this week. 

Miss Maye Macdonell, of Greenfield, 
was the guest of her cousin, the 
Misses Isabel and Agnes McDonald, 
Kenyon St., the early pari of the 
week. 

Mrs. Finn, who had been on an ex- 
tended visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. 
R. McMaster, left for Mount Pleas- 
ant, Mich., on Wednesday, being ac- 
companied as far as Coteau by her 
daughter. 

* « • 

Rev. Duncan .Macdonald. P.P., Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Wednes- 
day. 

Miss Flo McPhec, of Glen Robert- 
son, spent the early part of the week 
with friends in town. 

Messrs. S, Coleman and A. Seguin, 
Maxville, Sundayed in town the 
guests of friends. 

HYMENEAL 
Curtis—Kemp. 

-A most interesting ceremony took 
place in St. Finnan’s Cathedral at 
S o^clock, Monday morning» when Mr. 
Victor Curtis, of Ottawa, son of 
Leonard Curtis, Esq., of West .-Vus- 
tralia, and Margaret, youngest daugh 
ter of Mr. Geo. Kemp, were joined in 
marriage, the Rev. A. L. Macdon- 
ald officiating. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a tailor made suit 
of Colonial blue cloth and a black 
beaver picture hat with black plumes 
She was assisted'.by her sister, Miss 
Mary Bell Kemp, whose c<^stume was 
of shepherd’s plaid, wTth a black vcl 
vet turban. Many intimate friends 
of the contracting parties participat- 
ed in the nuptial mass, diLring which 
members of the choir rendered appro 
priate hymns. The groom was sup- 
ported by Mr. C-ecil Kemp. 

At the conclusion of the mass the 
entire party drove to the residence of 
the bride’s parents, where later on 
dinner was served. 

The bride was the recipient of a 
nuinbe of cosily and useful gifts in- 
cluding silverware, cut glass, cutlery 
and linen and one that will be prized 
was several acticles of cut glass from 
the Tlemsley staff of Montreal, of 
which she had been an esteemed iliem- 
ber for .some time. 

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
pearl pendant ; to the bridesmaid, a 

i brooch, and to his bestnian a w'hole 
pearl tiepin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis left by the 
5.30 westbound train for Ottawa and 
on the bride’s advent to the (Capital 
she was tendered a reception. 

The bride, who w’as a general fav- 
orite in .Alexandria, carries with her 
to her future home the best wishe.s 

' of a host of citizens uencrallv. 

Sauve—Themens. 
In St. Edward (Jhurcli. .Montrcai 

on .Monday, the ILh insl.. Mr.iUcine 
Sauve, son of our respected towns- 
man, Mir. J. B. Sau\c, ami .MissMai'y 
.\. 'I’hemens, were joined in the l»oh 
bonds of matrirnony by the Lev. Fa- 
ther Alorin. They were unattende.i 
'i'he interosling coremonv was wit- 
nessed by Air. .Sauu*, lalljcr oi the 
groom. After a short honeymoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sauve will lake 
their residence in Muntreal where the 
groom' has a UicratiM» position. Con- 
gratulations. 

Brunet—C^oriier. 
On Monday morning, .Nov. I lib, at 

St. .loseph’s church, lyancaster, Mr. 
-Alex. Brunet, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Brunet, of this place, was unit- 
ed in marriage to Miss Celina Cur 
Tier, daughter of .Mr. .\l(jses Corrier, 
of Lancaster, the interesting cere- 
mony being performed bv Kev. J. M. 
Foley, iu the presence of the imme- 
diate relati\es and friends of ihe con- 
tracting parties. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a navy blue tailor 
made costume, while her bridesmaid, 
Miss Florence Beaudry, was attired 
in a .green suit. The groomsman was 
Mr. Geo. Corrier. 

At the conclusion of the wuemony 
the wedding party drove to the home 
of the groom’s parents where dinner 
was served. They left the .same ev- 
ening for Lancaster and were ten- 
dered a reception at the home of the 
bride. (Congratulations. 

Sauve—Deguin». 
SL. Finnan’s (kitliedral was the 

scene oiapretl) wedding on Alonday, 
Nov. Illh, when Mr. Jolin B. Same, 
son of Mr. B. Sauve, 0th I..ancasler, 
was joined in the holy bunds of ma- 
trimony to Aliss Ida l)ef|uire, daugh- 
ter of the late .Mr. Wm. De.guiie. 
Rev. .1. W. Dulin officiated at tlie 
ceiemonv. 

The bride, w))0 was given away by 
her hrothei-, .Mr. Josepii Deguiiie, of 
Vankleek Hill, wore a Ma'cliing cos- 
tume of gray broadcloth with hat to 
rnatcli^ .Miss I-.mma Dclage was 
b-ifidcs^id and wore a navy blue 
.suit. Mr. Edmond Deguire supported 
the groom. . 

Mr. and .Mrs. Sauve left b\* the 
1U.06 G. T. R. train for Montreal, 
whore their honeymoon will be spent 
and upon their return will reside in 
the 9th Lancaster. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Sauve have the best 
wishes of their many friends. 

OBITUARY 
Mis. Mary McLean. 

Mrs. Mary McLean, aged 85 years 
old, died Monday, .Nov. 7th, ut the 
liome of her dauglitcr. Mis. Wm. Mc- 
Murtrie, after a short illness. A short 
funeral service was held for her at 
the residence, Wednesdav afternoon 
with Ucv. C, W. liamsliaw olliciatinj; 
Her body was sent to Dunvegan, Ont. 
fur interment beside her husband. 

■Mrs. McLean has been making her 
home here for the past two years, 
coming from Ontario. She was born 
in I.nverncssshire, Scotland, in 1821, 
and went Icj Canada in 1818, living in 
Dunvegan, Ont., nriül 1908. 

Mrs. McLean i.s survived l)v seven 
children. 

Mr. McMurtrie accompanied the re- 
mains to Dunvegan, Ont., where in- 
termenl took place,—Proctor .)our- 
nal, Proctor, Minn. 

Mr. .laines A. McDonell. 
The following is taken from a l.cad- 

ville. Col., journal : 
As the result of a severe attack of 

pneumonia, .fames A. McDonell, a 
well known miner ol this city and 
also of Robinson, died at St. Luke’s 
Hospital, yesterday afternoon, after 
a short illness. Mr. McDonell was 
brought from Robinson to the local 
hospital, Saturday night suffering 
from the disease, but it was not 
thought that he was dangerously ill 
at the time. In spite of all that 
could be done for him. however, he 
grew gradually worse and breathed 
his last yesterday afternoon, shortly 
after 2 o’clock. 

The deceased was born in Canada 
sixty years ago and came to Lead- 
ville, early in 1878. After remaining 
here for a couple of years he return- 
ed to his home in Canada where he 
was married in 1880. The same year 
he brought his bride with him and 
settled down to live in this city. 

Three sons were born to them. The 
first having died in infancy. John died 
as the result of injuries received in 
Cobalt, Canada, a couple oi years 
ago, and the third, Archie, living at 
present in the State of Washington. 
Mrs. McDonell died here twenty-six 
years ago. Ten years ago Mr. Mc- 
Donell left Leadville for Robinson, 
where he has made his home ever 
since. 

While living in this city, deceased 
was employed as ,a repair man at the 
Iron Silver Mining Company, work- 
ing for many, years. He was very 
well known and popular among his 
acquaintances in I.eadville and Rob- 
inson. He is survived by two broth- 
ers, AldJ^andcr A, and John A. Mc- 
Donell, living at Alexandria, Ont., 
and one sister, Mrs, McCusker, of 
Niagara Falls. 

The funeral, which took place from 
the church of the .Annunciation, was 
largely attended by friends of the 
deceased. Rev. J. .1. Gibbons con- 
ducted tile service and preached an 
eloquent funecal sermon. Interment 
was made in St. .Joseph’s cemetery. 
The following acted as pali-hearers, 
Timothy Gorman, .John McLellan. 
Duncan .1. McLean, .lames Curcio, 
.John- Walker and .fames McCowaghy. 
— .Spokano, Wash., papers please 
copy. 

MI-O-NA 

An Excellent Stomach Remedy 

Mrs. J. K. Whyte, Killarney, iMan- 
itoba, who says.' “i have found great 
itoba, who says: ‘T have found great 
comfort and relief faom Mi-o-na. I 
liad been greatly troubled for months 
with heart burn and a heavy burning 
feeling in my stomach. A fairDnca'i 
would disturb me so much that I 
would have to sit uj) at night — the 
food would sour mi my stomach and 
form a gas wiiicirwould cause belch- 
ing and dizzy spells. These distress- 
ing troubles disappeared after, using 
Mi-o-na and I shall always Nspeak 
liiglily of this e.xccllent stomach re 
medy.” 

i\li-o-na is tlie best prescription for 
stomach trouble ever written. It 
gives quick relief, and curessperman- 
eiitly. Mi-o.na is put up in tablet 
form and is small and easv to swal- 
low. Sold by leading druggists ev- 
erywhere. .‘lO cent.s, with a guarntee 
to cure or refund your money. Or 
postpaid from The R. T. Booth Co., 
Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont. A'ou will se- 
arch the world over and not find a 
stomach remedy half so good as Mi- 
o-na. Sold and guaranteed by Brock 
Oslrom A Son and John McLeistcr. 

The News will be mailed antii 
the end of 1911 to all New Subcri1>ers 
in Canada for the snm cf $1. 

Auction Sale 
At I). P. J. Tobin’s coal yard, Lan 

ca.ster, on Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, 1910. 
Dump carts, wheel barrows, etc. 
Terms cash. D. P. ,1. Tobin, a«c- 
Iionoer. 

PROPOSENip 
FROM HlWmsÜ 

, 10 CORNWIEL 
It will be interesting to our read- 

ers to know that a movement is now 
on fool of the greatest importance 
nut only to tlie town of .Alexandria, 
but to all the section of country ly- 
ing between HawKesbury and' Uorn- 
wall. Preliminary steps are being 
taken towards demonstrating the 
feasibility of the construction of a 
railway from Hawkesbury to Corn- 
W’all via \ankleok Hill, .Mexandria 
and Martintown. Messrs. J. A. Mao- 
donell, K.(L, and Hugh Munro saw 
Mr,‘ MacNichol, the vice-president of 
the C.P.R. on the subject in Septem- 
ber last and the latter promised t* 
have immediate enquiry made as U 
the practicability of the undertaking 
and its desirability from a railway 
point of view, cost of construction, 
freight and passenger traffic, etc. 
Owing to the unfortunate misdirec- 
tion of a letter from the C. P. R. 
authorities, intended for Mr. Mao- 
(ionell and which only reached hint 
this week, the matter has been some- 
what delayed in supplying the C.P.K. 
W'ith the . necessary data but in th# 
meantime Mr. Costello, the Mayor of 
Alexandria, hus placed liimself in com 
munication with the mayors of Corn- 
wall, Vankleek Hill and Hawkesbury 
and invited their co-operation. Fav- 
ourable replies have been received 
from these gentlemen and a meeting 
in the near future is now being ar- 
ranged for when negotiations will b» 
proceeded with with the C.P.R. W 
show the advantage of the schem* 
not only to the section of the coun- 
try hereabouts but also to the rail- 
way as well. Its importance to this 
portion of Eastern Ontario cannot he 
overestimated and all will doubtlesi 
liope that it may be carried to a 
successful conclusion, by those whe 
have initiated it and have the mat- 
ter in'hand. 

A MOTHER’S PRAISE. 
Mothers are always willing to 

shower their praises on a medicine 
that not only relieves their precious 
iittle ones from pain hut removes 
the cause and keeps them well, 
brffeht, active, and happy. Such a 
medicine is Baby’s Own Tablets. Ne 
other medicine for little ones has re- 
ceived such praise from thousands oi 
thankful mothers. These Tablet* 
never fail to relieve the little ones 
from any of the many little ills that 
afflict them. Mrs. Thos. Hodgson, 
Riviere du Loup Station, Que., 
writes ; “I always keep Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house and have ^ve* 
^em to my two little ones with the 
best results. I always recommend 
them to ray friends as théy are a 
grand remedy.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr, Wil- 
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

;; HI OFFK STITEHEE 
At the conclusion of 'rtidrs- 

day’s meeting ol the Canadian 
and United .States trade nego- 
tiators, at Ottawa, the follow- 
ing statement was given to the 
press by Hon, Mr. Fielding 
“The conference betwedh 'ihr, 
representatives of the Uniteii 
States and Canada on the sub- 
ject oi improved trade relations 
terminated to-day. The coniei- 
encc_ began on .Saturday, the 
5th instant, and was continued 
on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs- 
day. The whole discussion was 
of the most franir and iriendly 
n.'.turc. While no conclusion was 
reached, tlie ground was cleared 
for a furtlier conference, which 
will te held in Washington, pro- 
halTy early in .lanuary. The 
members of the conference, 
Messrs. Hoyt, Pepper and Fos- 
ter, representing the United 
States, and Messrs. Fielding 
and l’aterson, representing Can- 
ada, separated with the strong 
hope that on the resumption of 
the conference at Washington an 
arraiygemcnt can be reached 
that will prove acceptable to 
people on both sides of the 
boii'ndarv line.’’ ? 

Railway iandscape Gar- 
^ '”d6niao. 
in recent years many of the .Amer- 

ican railways have given a great'am- 
ount of attention to the beautilying 
of the grounds surrounding their sW 
tions, freight sheds, etc. Tlie Grani 
Trunk Railway System have not bee» 
behind in this good work as is obser- 
ved by an editorial -in the October 
number of the Railway Master Me- 
chanic, published in Chicago. 

They say “If anyone doubts thSt 
landscape gardening has no place ii 
railway repair shop operation let him 
visit the "gold plated” shops of tin 
Grand Trunk at Battle Creek, Mich. 
While threading his way through the 
beds ol geraniums, poppies, pansies 
and orchids which bedeck the ground» 
the doubter, if he is a pessimist, wffl 
perhaps offer the opinion that proV 
ably gardening and not locomotive 
repairing is the specialty of the 
shops. Indeed, if the comparisions 
are carried far enough, one is inclin- 
ed to wonder if there may not he 
some connection between this devo- 
tion to the aesthetic and results at 
evidenced In quality and quantity of 
the output of repair shop work. 
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to Women 

FAS HI ON S 
Uordered bows is what one milliner 

calls the immense bows worn on 
many of the new hats, usually of 
white outlined with black. The bows 
themselves are frequently of lace or 
net, and are edged -with narrow pip- 
ings of satin. .Sometimes the satin 
forms a lining wdiich projects like a 
border all around the lace. Occasion- 
ally, white edging black is seen also. 

In regard to the fur sets there is 
every indication that this winter will 
see still greater use of the neck 
pieces and mnft. la the expensive 
ones contrasting furs a-re used for 
bands and borders. Among the inno- 
vations in neck pieces is the shawl 
collar. This style of neck piece is 
graceful, warm, and comfortable to 
wear as well. 'I'he collar is i.iade 
wide in back and over the shoulders, 
ending wAt*'' tapering tabs with silk 
tassel The popular length ex- 
teud" below the waist-line, { 

>' long ones are also j 
oad shouldered ef- ; 

the use of several , 
^---'^liinal ehecl, joined j 

fit over the shoiflder i 
^rtiished with tabs ornamented ' 
i heads and tails. I 

In spile of the \ogue of fur some 
women don’t like to wear it round | 
their necks, and for them a smart 
accessory has just been brought out. 
It is a wide, soft ribbon—preferably 
of black — which passes about the 
tliroat 10 the back, returning to the 
front, where the ends are tucked in- , 
side the coat and fastened. Kor street I 
wear also theore are guimpes with the 
extremely high chokers, covering up 
about the ears and bordered with fur 
These are far more comfortable than 
a fur cravat. On indoor gowni the 
high choker is often finished ^iith a 
two-inch band of velvet. Kather too 
heavy, this, for the house, and in odd 
contrast to gowns that leave the 
throat wholly exposed. 

Fashion is reveling in blue. But 
blue by any other name would mean 
as much,, for one seldom hears the , 
surname. It is royal or Empire, or 
Dijon, ciel. Rembrandt, electric or 
ocean, and one and all they are love- 
ly because, thougli some of them are 
too clear and harsh, and others are 
too meaningless by themselves, they 
are all that could be asked when they 
are veiled with a smoke or a safiron 
or a black chifton or marquisette, of- 
tentimes with a dashing splash of 
cerise or dalfodil yellow worked in 
somewhere. 

Every one who is fortunate encugh 
to have a real Paisley stored away 
among the heirlooms of the family, is 
dragging it forth from its sii rage j 
place of many years au-.i lo>iug no ; 
time in turning it o\ei to the tfress- 
maker. \elvet, chifton, and best of 
ail, satin, are mingled with these old 
time shawl fabrics, and many and 
original are the designs in which 
they are made up into costumes. 
Black ds preferable with the Paisley- 
colorings, otherwise one of the^quaint 
brick or mahogany tones, which arc 
as near as the color card comes to a 
designation of the old colors, which 
are essentially individual. 

Kor hard street wear the velveteen, 
of fine quality will give better satis- 
faction than, the velvet, which though 
undeniably beautiful and extravagant- 
ly modish cannot lay claim to admir- 
able wearing qualities. On the vChole 
a frock of other material velvet trim- 
med, accompanied by a coat of vel- 
vet, is a more practicable investment 
for a woman of limited income than 

.an entire velvet frock o.r costume. 
The coat does not have as iiard wear 
.asthe skirt and when weather or oc- 
casion requires can be left at home 
and a separate coat be'substituted. 

On the dressy coat suits and on a 
large number of one-piece frocks but- 
tons are of black satin in lozenge 
shape. On the popular smooth blue 

.serge frocks and coats these are quite 
.effective. They are also used to trim 
the skirt when trimming is need 

.ed, .and to hold down the corners of 
.the new wùde sailor*collar, which will 
\be put on most of the suits now be- 
ing made. 

There are also lluwer. buttons to be 
used on evening wraps and evening 
gowns. These are made of velvet or 
satin Sometimes enclosed in a- rim of 
metal, again left entirely plain. The 
rose and the edelweiss are the favor- 
ite choices and one sees them in 
many colors, but especiallv in black. 
The ornamental metal buttons which 
were used last season have vanished 
to a large extent. One does not see 
them on any of the liandsome new 
evening coats. They are replaced by 
heavy Satin buttons or fanciful roset- 
tes are placed over the hook and eye. 

There is no tendency at «present to 
extend the width of skirts, and there 
is a decided inclination to heighten 
the w^aistline—two very important 
features that inüuence all others. 
Some of the newest skirls show plait 
,ed panels, and are even cut with a 
.considerable flare below the hips; but 
invariably the superfluous material is 
corralled in some way, though not 
necessarily by a band. 

The woman who wants to know 
- ^ how to dress this winter should take 
* a comprehensive view of all the dif- 

ferent kinds of clothes that are offer- 

ed for i .speclion and make up lier 
mind concerning her limilations in 
that direction, and liien buy her 
own clothes. The trouble is that she 
usually goes about it the other way. 
She buys her gow’ns without compre- 
hensive thought, and possibly gets 
different kinds tliat bear no relation 
to each other, and no two of whicli 
can he becoming alike to her figure. 

Probably there is more uniformity 
of style in the sleeves of gowns at 
present than in any other part of 
feminine attire. The peasant, or ki- 
mono, sleeve showing as it does the 
natural curve of the siioulder, is s o 
charming and has met with such un- 
iversal approval that departures from 
the.model are rare. If the sleeve of 
a gown is by any chance sewed in, 
instead of being cut in one piece 

Charmeuse in a beautiful shade of 
green is veiled in black ninon in an 
attractive frock showing two em- 
broidery bands on the skirt, 'fhe skirt 
is cut in two pieces and measures a 
scant two yards at the bottom. The 
bands are of .Japanese embroidery,one 
being set on the foot and the second 
one about a knee depth. The waist- 
line is raised slightly aud attached to 
the fitted bodice Uniug. 

Beaded, or, as some call it, dew- 
drop chiffon makes an extrcmelv l-iet 
ty overdress for the reiuveimUue ci a 
gown that has lost its tresliness. It 
is so inexpensive and so met,tv that 
it is a wonder it has not ! ,i i gieat 
popularity ere this ; nut it lia.s not, 
luckily, so is one of those matenals 
which never seem to go quite out of 

fashion. It makes -ovelv lit- 
tle frocks for debutantes, too. A 
charming one was worn over very 
pale blue satin, finished with a little 
crystal embroidery and bugle fringe 
wùth a transparent wise sash of pale 
tulle. In purple over rowan-red sat- 
in, with a magnificent cluster (d 'el- 
vet peonies shading from red to pur- 
ple, it was really gorgeous . n?..-l, 
again, combined wdth some good jet 
it made a most attractive costume 
for an elderly woman. 

Very small girls arc wearing white 
corduroy dresses trimmed with bands 
of English eyelet embroidery “picked 
out” with white soutache ; that is, 
the soutache follows the edges of the 
eyelet pattern, throwing up the de- 
sign in strong relief and, producing a 
very liandsome trimming. Corduroy 
frocks in old blue and dregs,of wdne 
shades are also seen for dressy wear, 
and sometimes there are steel buttons 
and belts of silver embroidery, or 
fancy dull gold buttons and belts of 
antique gold embroidery. With such 
frocks*very hand.sonie Dutch collars of 
old cream lace or snow white baby 
Irish are worn. 

The woman who wants embroidered 
effects, but does not like^ arduous 
work, will welcome a new silk braid 
that looks like chain stitching. 
design is stamped as for ordinary cm 
broidery and the braid is sewed 
on the outlines by hand. .V few fill- 
ing stitches or French knot ccnlers 
increase the effect of hand embroidery 
These braids come in colors to match 
most of the new shades of dress ma- 
terial. They ate especiallv effective 
on pongee and shantungs done in self 
tone.s. 

IN THE WOI^EN’S WOHLD 

CHOCOLATE PUDDING. 
Two cups milk, one cup sugar ;.hoil 

in double boiler, add two lieaping 
tablespoonfuls-cornstarch, wet in cold 
water, cook until very thick, add 
and let cook for a few minutes -one 
teaspoonful vanilla, one cup English 
walnuts, half cup raisins, half cup 
currants, quarter cup citron and two 
squares of chocolate. Pour into a 
breadpan or mold that has been wet 
with cold water and set away until 
ice cold. Serve with whipped cream. 

CEREAL (JAKES. 
Some day when there is cooked oat 

meal or hominy or rice left over froiii 
breakfast, ask your mother to let you 
make it into a lunch dish. .Mold the 
cold cereal intoMittlc cakes the si/e- 
of fish-balls, put a piece of butter 
about the size of a sugar lump into a 
very hot'saucepan, and as soon as 
the butter is melted, lay the little 
cakes in the pan. At the end of a 
minute lift up one of the cakes with 
your turning-knife, and if the under 

A DRY SADDIÆ,.^ 
WHEN IT RAINS 

IF YOU WEAR 

liüi li 
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THESUCKEIOFQUALrrY 

lOWER CANADIAN GO. in. 
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side has a brown erust cm it turn the 
cake over and cook it on the other 
side. Cakes .shonlii be eaten right 
away with sugar or maple sirup on 
them. 

CREAMED SWEET POTWTOE.S 
Cut cold boiled sweet polaloes into 

dice and toss them a few minutes in 
a little butler, add few drop.s of on- 
ion juice. Dredge witli a spoonful of 
flour and add enougli milk to cover 
well. Season witli sail and pepper to 
taste and stir .gently until the sauce 
boils up. .\Ud a few lahlcspoonfuls 
cream if you have it to spare, and 
serve verv hot. 

HOW TO COOK RICE. 
Tliei'c is a great ai^t in cooking rice, 

but easily mastered by those who are 
willing to lake the trouble. In the 
first place, do not get inexpensive 
rice. Even the best grade is not es- 
pecially dear, but always ask for the 
very best quality and you will find 
the grains are whole and there is no 
chaff mixed in. Rice cannot he cook- 
ed properly unless it has been wash- 
ed carefully. Put the rice in a coarse 
strainer, set the strainer in a basin 
of cold water, pick out'all pieces of 
foreign mal tec, and change the water 
again and again until it remains clear , 
Then the rice is ready to be cooked. ' 

Kor an ordinary size dish of rice, 
take one and one-quarter cupfuls of 
boiling water, one-half teaspooiiful of ‘ 
salt and half a cupful of rice. Put the 
rice and salt into the boiling water 
in the upper half of a double boiler 
and steam for about three-quarters 
of an hour or until there is no gritti- | 
ness left in the grains, which should 
be quite soft. .Add a little water if 
the rice becomes too dry when cook- 
ing. When done pour into colander 
and set on the back of the stove or 
in the oven for two or tinee minutes 
until all dampness is absorbed and 
each grain of rice stomls out from its 
fellow. The dishes Vliidi can be con- 
cocted from it are innumerable, both 
of desserts and as side dishes. Siniply 
plain rice is preferred by many per- 
sons as one of the best foods known, 
that is rice cooked in the most ap- 
proved way with a lump of butler on 
top ; but tiie rice breads, rice cakes 
and puddings, croquettes and tim- 
bales are also of great variety, but 
little known in most households. 

FRENCH SEAMS. 
An easy wav to make French seams 

in one-iialf the time the old way 
lakes. Baste seam toward the wrong 
side of material and put in hemmer 
On machine. 'I'his makes a smaller 
and neater seam than you could pos- 
sibly make tlie other way. 

LEMON .JUICE HEALTHFUL. 
The simplicity of a remedy often 

makes us odcriook its beiieucial qual- 
ities. 'How simple it is to use the 
juice of a fresh lemon* every. morning, 
and how few of us ever do it. A'et 
there is n(»tuing so good for i.iewhe- 
ther one is well or ill. 

It cleais -u.. , J I and is 
useful for no. i.. .. i . . t i wase. 
It will piesorve the gums U rubbed 
upon them daily, and used for the 
nahcis once a uay m w.i.sliiiig \Oil 
keep tiiem soft and wnitc. 

LAUNDRY HINTS 
Borax is good for washing ciolhes. 

A little in the rinsing water, also in 
in starch, helps to clean and whiten,, 
while it lessens the labor. Dissolve a 
piece of alum size of a hickory nut in 
starch used for muslin, ginghams and 
calicoes ; it biigUlens the colors and 
improves tne siaieh. .foiling wafer 
will remove fresh fruit sinins from 
linen. Warm milk will ;miiove ink 
stains. A tablespuonful of oxgali in 
one gallon oi waior will set the col- 
ors of ahiio^.t any goods wriicli are 
soaked in it beioie washing. A tea- 
cup of lyc in a pail of water will im- 
prove the color of any bhiCK goods. 
Alum or vinegar in the rinsing water 
will brighten piniv ot green calico. 
Lard will reiiuive iur from iiuen. A 
spoomul of alum in muudy water will 
cause the dirt to diiu. lo the botuun, 
leaving dlear water. 

THREAD LOOPS FOP EYES BEST 
in placing eyes for hooks upon very 

thin dresses it has been that 
thread in the e.\acl c.ilor is best for 
making eyes. They do not ’.ear out 
so easily and look iiuich letter than 
metal ones. The best luetliod for 
making the eyes is to make two stit- 
ches, rather loose, and '.aittonhole 
them on the right side for the eyes. 
Some materials can be raveled and 
the strong threads used for '.his pur- 
pose, irr wliich case ttie liuttonholes 
are much neater. 

TO Ri'JMOVE STAINS. 
To remove wine stains, dip the ar- 

ticle in boiling milk. Fruit stains re 
moved by rubbing spot with whisky. 
Spots from oil paints, varnish or 
or resin can be removed bv oil of tur- 
pentine, alcohol, or benzine. After- 
wards wash w'illi soap. 

Falling Hair 
.Mrs. .las. Harris, of WappelLa., 

Sask., says :— 
“I have found Parisian Sage to be 

the best scalp and hair tonic and 
dressing. 1 have ever used. .My hair 
had been coming out in combs full 
and was very dry and brittle and the 
.scalp was always itching and full of 
dandruff. I have u.sed two bottles of 
Parisian Sage and it has stopped my 
hair from falling out, the itching 
and dandruff Irave disappeared and 
my liair is fine ami soft and glossy. 
1 would not be without this fine Hair 
Tonic for many times the price.” 

For women, men and children Par- 
isian Sage is without any doubt the 
fittest preparation for the hair. Dain- 
tily perfumed, it is free from grease 
or stickiness and ought to bo where 
every member of the familv could use 
it daily. Large bottle 50 cents at all 
druggists or from the propeietors.Tho 
Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, (3nt., 
postpaid. The girl with the Auburn 
hair is on every package. .Sold and 
guaratttecMl by Brook Ostrom & Son 
and John McLeister. 

A Larger Warming Qoset 
than ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range, because the 
improvement in the operation of the door adds nearly 
five hundred cubic inches to its capacity. Every inch 
inside can be used—and you can always depend upon it 
for keeping your food piping hot while you wait for some 
special dish to finish cooking. Made of heavy polished 
sheet steel, durable and easily cleaned. Besides this 
important feature, there are many exclusive advantages 
for you in the 

and the nearest McClJly agent will point them out to 
you. He will show you why your money will be best 
spent for a Kootenay. Write today to the nearest 
McClary branch for Kootenay booklet. 

MSClary's 
Lordon, Toronto, Montreal, WinflioAcr, VoncoMve^, S*. Jr^ri. N B. Haniifion, Calîf'-ry 

For Sale by D. COURVILLE, Alexandria, Ont 

Banque d* Hochclaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid Up - - - 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 2,300,000 

Vaiikleek Hill Branch, 
D. Mc^!^^^bS MANAGER 

THE TREASURE STEEL RANGES 
If? 

TREASURE STEEL RANCES 

S' 

STEEL 
PLATE 

STANDARD OF PERFECTION B.-\re the greatest money saving ranges in the Dominion of Can 
ada- 'I'he automatic smoke pipe damper alone will save you 
from 15 to 20 per cent, on fuel. 'I'he entire body is lined with 
tisbestos and put together with the very liitest boiler like rivetting, 

MM cone head rivets, making the most ])owerful baking oven with 
^3 the least amount of fuel of any range on the market. Draw-out 

I■ "fiteasure air burning grates. Perfect coinbus- 
Ps tion is formed by a large percentage of air passing through the 

grates into the fire bed and means a great saving on fuel. 

^ The Treasure Ranges are irroclaimed by experts to be the 
fm very highest type of Steel Range Construction in Canada and 

we challenge anyone to produce its superior in convenience, 
STS simplicity, economy, durability and long life. 

HEATERS 
.\ large stock of the most up-to-date Quebec Heaters from 

$5.50 up. See our Two-in-oiie with a lOx I2x 18 oven without 
a doubt the most up-to-date stove of its kind on the market at 
$17.00, Great variety of Oak Heaters all sizes from SIO.OO up, 
.^Iso stove pipes, 'I' pipes, V pipes and elbows of all sizes. 

Window Glass, Putty, Pednts and Oils at 

CouivHle 
^ HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE 
P PHONE 31 AEhXANDRIA, ONT. 
DM P- S-—Expert in Roofing, Plumbing and Heating- Satisfaction 

guaranteed or no pay. 

g Where do you get such nice 
g Tea and Coffee? 

I always buy my Tea and Coffee at John 
^ Boyle’s, he sells Coffee at 30c. and 40c. per 
g lb and Tea at 10,15, 25, 30, 36 and 40c. 

S Try his Ceylon Siftings at 2 lbs for 25c. 
they are extra value for the money. 

JOHN BOYLE: 
Phone 25 Alexandria, Ont. 

GOODS DELIVERED 

È WITH SUCH f ^ ^ I*» 

I Changeable Weather! 
# People should protect themselves from 4» 

<1^ 

the severe cold by examining our 
fine stock of « 

{ Men’s. Boys’, Ladies’, ^ Misses’ Coats J 
in all the new leading styles and colors 

Great Reductions in all Furs 

Everybody cordially invited to inspect onr 
new stock. 

« 

^E.G, CAMPEAU! 
|| ALEXANDRIA, ONT. J 

“SUPPIEMENTARY ADVERTISING.” 
On the claim that they are needed to ‘“supplement 

newspaper advertising,” a good many unnecessary 

“advertising” schemes are sold to business men. 

The best way to ‘‘supplement newspaper advertis- 

ing” is to do more of it. 

I Our Great Autumn Display | 

4 
4 

4 

4 

4 

4 
4 
4 

4 BOOTS AND SHOES 4 
When purchasing Boots and Shoes, remember Markson pleases 

t all. The Royal Shoe for women. The Palace Shoe for 
men and a fine N'ariety for Children. TP 

With all the splendor and glory of the Autumn Coloring 
we present our October supply of Dress Goods. You will ob- 
serve at our store an assortment of the latest and most up-to- 
dafe Dress Goods at Prices which will keep you guessing to 
comprehend how we can give such high-class goods for so 
little money. 

The Reason Is 
That our Dress Goods come direct from the manufacturers 

therefore, giving Patrons wholesale Profits. A visit to 
our store will convince you that Markson’s is tlie 

place for genuine Bargains. 

FURS - FURS - FURS 
We wish to draw your attention to the fact that we are ready 

to supply Men, W-omen and Children with furs of every 
description, for the windy days which are speedily 

approaching. 

READY TO WEAR 
CLOTHING. 

At our store, a full range of Men’s and Youths' Clothing of 
the latest styles of quality and price that can’t be surpassed, j 

FLOUR AND FEED 
Get Flour-wise and don’t scold the Cook. Five Roses Flour 

(cream of the West) $3.0'' per bag- Harvest Queen 
(can’t be beat) $2.75 per bag. 

Ail Goods Cheap—No Cheap Goods. 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

I A. Markson, I 
^ Stone Store, Main St. Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

J 
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A NEW BEBIME 
IN COLLEGE 

It started a Tide In the Affairs 

of Matthew. 

By GUY WETMORE CARRYL. 
[Copyrigtit, 1910, by American Press Asso- 

ciation.] 

At twenty minutes to 4 on a certain 
February afternoon the blue eyes of 
Matthew Bacon opened to their fullest 
capacity, the heart of Matthew Bacon 
stood still for an instant and then be- 
gan to pound with a vehemence which 
threatened to snap off the buttons of 
his waistcoat, and Matthew himself 
drew a deep breath and then said 
“Gadl” the sole and seeming insuf- 
ficient reason for which remarkable 
manifestations was one white violet 
which had suddenly come to light be- 
tween the pages of a copy of “Para- 
dise Lost” In the library of Fuller uni- 
versity. 

It was the first year of the coeduca- 
tional system at Fuller, and students 
and faculty alike were still in the 
throes of self adjustment to the new 
regime. 

Matthew Bacon. ’01, president of the 
senior class, who in the early days of 

3old by b. J. OE-VEIR, Alexandria, Ont. 
Also Bran, Shorts and Feed. 

Arch’d J. Macdonald 
NORTH LANCASTER, ONT. 

BLmK 
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Men’s Ulsters 

Men’s Cloth Ulsters 

with convertible collars 

at $10.00 and 15.00. 

Sheep Lined Coats 

Men’s Sheep Lined 

Coats at $4.00, .5.00 and 

8.00. 

Underwear 

Men’s all wool mider- 

wea.r Penman’s Un- 

shrinkable at $2.00, 2.2.5 

and 2..50. 

Youths’ Ulsters 

Youths’ Cloth Ulsters 

with convertible collars 

at 85.50, 

NOVEMBER 1910 
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It will pay you to in- 
vestigate the values we 
advertise today. Every 
item is as we represent 
it, or your money back. 
Fair -trading has deve- 
loped a confidence be- 
tween myself and pa- 
trons that 1 prize very 
highly. So much so, that 
I cannot afford to dis- 
turb it for a temporary 
advantage. 

This month in the face 
of an advancing cotton 
market we are making 
a special offer of our 12 
cent Flannettes at 10c. 
per yard. This line is 34 
inches wide, good cloth 
and an excellent range 
of patterns. 

Ladies’ Jackets 

I/ridies’ Cloth-lackets 

Blick only. Special for 

Nov. $ft.50. 

Ladies’ Jackets 

I.adies’ Black Beaver 

Jackets witli Mink Mar- 

mot Collar, Cure Cloth 

and (jidlted lining 17.75 

Dress Goods 

Pries tier’s Dress 

G()i;ds. 50 in. serge 

in the leading shades at 

80c. per yard. 

Underwear 

Underwi^ar foi- Ladies 

and Children. full 

range now .at 25, 50, 75 

ami 1.00 per garment. 

You don’t have to mix 
“ Black Knight ’ ’ Stove 
Polish. 

There is no black watery 
liquid to stain your hands 
or dirty the floor. 

There is no ’ ' hard brick’ ’ 
to scrape—no trouble—no 
waste—no hard rubbing. 

“Black Knight” is a firm 
paste—ready to use— 
quickly applied—and shines 
quick as a wink. 

It’s as simple atid easy to 
use as sl'.oe poli.sh, and a 
big sto\'e can be shined 
with it ahuost as ca.sily. 
Perhaps yoor ck-rwicr docs tiot handle 
**Black Kniiftf S^love Polish. If so, 
•cud IOC. f <r a luK ]<ostpaid. 

THE F. r. XLALT.L'Y CO. I.IMITED, 
Hitwillo’:!, Ont. 25 

Makers of the /amout "2 in 1" Sho* Polish. 

ARCH’D J. MACDONALD 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Total Assets OCT. 30, 1909 

S42,000,000 

1 For Sale 
I 'i'he south-east \ Lot 19-lth Locliiel ; 
i containing 50 acres more or less of ‘ 
I best clav soil and well built on .This ; 
: property can be purchased at a snap 

l>y applying to J. *L McDonald, Jteal 
Instate Agent, Alexandria. 12-tf 

Every Service 

A Bank Can Render 
to a Farmer, a Merchant, a Busine.‘-.s Man, Firm or 
Coi poration, a School Board or a Municipality, we are 
prepareil to I'ender you. 

Notes or other Negotiable paper discounted or taken 
for collection. Monev transmitted by Draft, Money 
Order or Telegraphic oi Cable Transfer. Foreign 
Exchange bought and sold. Travellers’ Letters of Credit 
issued. Money loaned on c.isy terms. 

Highest current rate of Interest paid on .Savings 
deposits. $1.00 or upwards starts an account. 

Alex2uvdria Branch 
Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 
T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

Farm for Sale 
The undersigned oîTers for sale lot 

No. 29-9th Con. of Charlotleniburgh, 
2A miles from the Uiriving village of 
.\~pple Hill. This farm contains 200 
acres more or less of which 1’20 are 
suitable for cultivation and the bal- 
ance 30 acres of bush and fifty aores 
of pasture. On the premises is erect- 
ed a new modern cement brick dxvel- 
ling house with exTension kitchen.Be- 
sides a commodious frame barn there 
are also a carriage shed, granary, 
poultry building and siables. .\ run- 
ning s'tr-eam which has never gone drv 
flows through the pasture lands, as- 
suring ample water supply. Indepen- 
dent of this, there are three good 
wells, a good orchard is also a fea- 
ture. The property throughout is 
well and securely fenced. This farm 
is w’ithin miles of church, cheese 
factory and school, and eight miles 
from the town of Alexandria. For 
terms and further particulars apply 
to J. A. C. Huot, .Mexandria, Ont. 

42-tf 

Be sure to ATTEND 
EXHIBIT if you can 

AT THE GREAT 

LIVESTOCK 
POULTRY and 

HORSE SHOW 
OTTAWA, JAN. 16-20, 1911. 

The purpose of the Show is to give 
to the farmers of Eaetern Ontario 
the results of the practical experi- 
ence of those who have made a close 
study of the breeding, feeding, rear- 
ing and marketing of the classes of 
live stock and poultry m<«t profit- 
able to the farmers This is accom- 
plished by having at the Show high- 
class exhibits of Horses, Beef Cattle, 
Dairy Cattle, Sheep, Swine. Poultry 
and Seeds, and by supplementing 
these object lessons with addresses 
by experts In which they tell Tiow 
the best can be produced profitably. 

Many who have attended past 
Shows say they got pointers worth 
many times the money and time 
expended in attending. 

$9,000.00 IN PRIZES. 
Sio^ Fart Rates on Railwayt, 

For prbe Ust or programme apply tà 
PBTER WHIT6, Pret^ Pembroke. 
D. T. ELDERKIN» Secy., Ottawa. 

Farm fur Sale 
130 Acres, 100 acres under cultiva- 

tion ; good house and outbuiMings, 
orchard, J2 acres bush, 5 good wells 
and a living spiing. 'I'he above farm 
is 3 miles from Lancaster Village, 
Convenient lo schools, factories and 
churches. Soil is of rich clay ami 
there is no more desirable property in 
the county. Several other good farms 
and village.property also for sole. 
For particulars apply to D. P. ,J. 
Tobin, Lancaster, Ont. S7-tf 

FOB A BOMBNT THEY STARED AT AN- 
OTHER. 

his college career had trotted -over the 
cinder path at phenomenal speed and 
80 into the esteem of his fe9*iows, was 
among the first to yield. He had made 
a practice ■of avoiding the society of 
women, conscious of his owu short- 
comings iB a social sense. Now that 
at was forced upon him 4t was more 
disconcerting even than if be had 
sought it of his own free will. 

The term was fully a fortnight old 
before Matthew began to note essen- 
tial points of difference. But the hab- 
it of observation, once taken, grows 
like a weed, and a week later, to his 
own intense amazement, he found him- 
self watching at the semiweekly lec- 
ture on literature for the entranc-e 
of one particular aigret. It was a 
black aigret. spangled with silver and 
perched coquettishly on what Matthew 
somewhat Inadequately described to 
himself as a “big green hat,” in bliss- 
ful ignorance of the fact that there are 
greens and greens and that this espe- 
cial green was a soft dark emerald, 
which had nothing lii common with 
the blatant gaudiness of lighter tints 
and w’as. moreover, most distractingly 
■beL’oming to the face underneath. But 
there was no doubt In his mind about 
the face itself. Even his untutored 
appreciation grasped the fact that twice 
a week the most delicate complexion 
and the brownest eyes and tiie softest 
chestnut hair and the most bewilder- 
ing tip tilted nose and the sweetest 
mouth In two hemispheres w’ore sepa- 
rated from him. in fact, by the width 
of the class room aisle and metaphor- 
ically as far distant as Venus from 
earth. 

Her name, Miss Ayres, came directly 
before his on the roll. 

When he discovered by accident one 
day that she lived on Hamilton ave- 
nue Matthew straightway and help- 
lessly chose that most Inconvenient 
and circuitous route to coilege. Once 
only he saw her on the steps, and then 
she was talking with another man. 
and the stupidest man. at that, in tlie 
whole of Kenton City! 

Things went on in this fashion until 
February, and then Matthew took a 
resolution. In his mother’s conserva- 
tories the violets wore already in 
bloom. They were a fad of Mrs. Ba- 
con’s. those liig double white ones, and 
not to be seen elsewhere in Kenton, 
and her keenest pleasure was found 
in the half beur which she spent each 
morning in the violet house gathering 
the new blown flowei-s for her table. 
But she was a woman of perspicacity, 
was Mrs, Bacon, and wbeu. very red 
in the face and stammering desperate- 
ly. .Matthew reque.sted her one morn- 
ing to leave the plants untouched until 
his return from college that afternoon 
she contented herself with a calm 
“Certainly, my sou,” which earned his 
gratitude, while it excited his aston- 
ishment. 

“The mater hasn’t an atom of curios- 
ity.” he said to himself, “and thank 
goodness! But it’s most surprising in 
a woman.** 

For bow conk) be be expected to re- 
member, occupied as he was with 
weightier matters, that it was become 
Ms custom to write **NaU)ie” on bite 

of pafior. which he afterwaiM carefully 
desiroyeii. lu’si I'initing them with ad- 
mirable dlsUuctP'ss on the writing 
pad in his siudyV 

That afternoon he gathered every 
white violet in sight and, with some- 
thing akin to instin'-t. laid them loose- 
ly togetLier in a box with some maid- 
enhair fern insio;;.l --f arranging them \ 
in the iuevifnbiy dc-presslng form of a 
masculine liouipiet. Then he sat In 
his study for a full hour, pen in hand 
and a sheer of paper before bim, bit- 
ing his left thumb and staring at the 
parcel he had made. Finally he wrote 
seven words—“Will you wear these at 
lecture tomorrow?” 

Another half hour of meditation fol- 
lowed, at he end of which time he 
signed “An Admirer” to his note, slip- 
ped It into the box, snatched up bis 
hat and sallied forth. The clocks were 
striking 9 as he marched resolutely 
up the steps of the Ayres residence, 
looked the servant who came to the 
door sternly in the eye, said, with a 
steadiness he had not expected, “For 
Miss Natalie” and abruptly departed. 
Three hours later he was in bed. with 
the covers in astonishing confusion, 
staring at the ceiling and applying to 
the person of one Matthew Bacon an 
infinite variety of the most unflatter- 
ing epithets imaginable. 

He might have known iti The fol- 
lowing morning in lecture, when in- 
stinct rather than actual perception 
told him that Miss Ayres had taken 
her place across the aisle, he sum- 
mohed all his resolution and looked at 
her, full and fair. She was bending 
over her notebook with an appearance 
of complete unconcern, and there was 
not so much as the petal of a violet 
visible about her from top to toe! 

That day was celebrated In the an- 
nals of his class as that of “Bacon’s 
Great Grouch.” lie was, as his near- 
est friends conceded, positively unfit 
for publication. For half the after- 
noon. seated ou mu* of the campus 
benches, ho replied with acerbity that 

! too frequently merged into profanity 
i to all remarks nddi'essed to him. He 
I became in short order an object of 
j derision. Groujis gathered about him 
j and from a safe distance bombarded 
j him with sarcasm, as small boys throw 
[ peanuts at a caged lion—to make him 
' roar. The climax was reached when 
I the most irreverent of his tormentors 
I exclaimed. “Who is she. Matt?” and 
' all the others echoed the inquiry with 
' extreme relish. Then Matthew gath- 
* ered his books and himself together, 
I and took his way gloomily to the U- 
' brary to the supplementary reading 

which the professor of English VIII 
i had prescribed. It was precisely seven 
i minutes later that he opened his eyes 
I to their fullest capacity, drew a deep 
' breath and then said “Gad!” 
t Intuition told Matthew the story In 
■ a word—she had kept at least one of 
J his flowers! Her supplementary read- 

ing was naturally the same as his. 
She had been in the library that day 

I reading that book and to keep her 
I place bad left the violet between the 
i leaves. The spirit of Matthew Bacon 

soared instantaneously into the sev- 
enth heaven of delight. But she had 

j not worn the violets as he had asked. 
She had rebuked him for the imperti- 
nence of his anonymous letter. He 

I was a cad. And the spirit of Matthew 
j Bacon plunged promptly into the neth- 
I ermost abyss of despair, 
i For fifteen minutes, which seemed 
I like as u»my years, he sat. with his 
j temples in his hands, gazing with un- 
i seeing eyes at the lines before him and 
j telling himself that there was nothing 
' left to make life worth the living. 
; Through his preoccupation he heard 
’ the voice of oue of the library pages 

speaking to a reader opposite to him 
! at the table. 
• “The librarian says he's sorry, miss, 
! but ‘Purradize Lost’ is out. Here’s the 
; oth^r book you wanted.” 

In a lightning flash of thought Mat- 
: thew knew what voice It was that he 
. would heal' in reply. 
' “Oh. dear!”, said Natalie Ayres. 
' “Well, never mind. This will do.” 
i A phrase from somethiug. he bad 
I read was pounding in Matthew’s ears. 
; in fragments at first finally in one 
■ connected whole. “There is a tide—in— 
: in the affairs~in the affairs of men— 

which—taken—taken at the flood— 
^ leads on—leads on—leads on to for- 

tune!” 
- Hastily he tore a leaf from his note- 

; book and scribbled a message which 
: would have been a credit to a boy of 

ten : 
■ Will you forgive my rudeness In send- 
I Ing you that ananermous letter? 1 did It 

without thinking, and I’m terribly repent- 
; ent. But I’m really all riglu, indeed 1 am. 
' and my mother knows yours. 1 was un- 
: der a kind of spell. 
I MATTHEW BACON. 

I Slipping this epistle between the 
; leaves where lay the white violet, he 
I returned the book to the loan desk 
I and then u'ent buck to his seat and 

spent an apparent eternity upon a rack 
of mejital torture. At the last moment 
the voice of the page, informing Miss 
Ayres that she could now have “Pur- 
radise Lost,” threw him into a panic. 

When he looked up it was to meet 
her eyes. For a moment they stared 
at each other, Matthew turning from 
pink to crimson and from crimson to 
white and the girl with an enigmat- 
ical smile on her lips. 

“If your mother knows mine,” she 
said presently, w’ith an air of severity, 
“don't you iliink you might go to the 
trouble of getting a proper introduc- 
tion?” Then she laughed outright 
“I’m afraid your letter is what might 
be called u kind of u spell!” she added. 

After all. since the course of true 
love is de.<:tim‘d uever to run smooth, 
it is better that the bad bumps should 
come at the beginning rather than at 
the end 

When, at the commencement of the 
class of 1901, Miss Natalie Ayrea wore 
a superb bunch of white rioleta people 
said that she most be a particular 
friend of rb« Bacons. And so by that 
time she waa—a very particular fiiaadi 

IN THE LA D OF THE 

Where the Rainbow, Psrfect In 
and Hue, is Always In Evidence. ^ 
“'rile \Ve.8i HigliiaiuU oi 

may truly be en lie I tlu' Imme ot î!\e 
rainbow,” cays a wmnnii writer in an 
iùigüsh publicalio.;, "t'U here you w;ii 
see them at any lime oL the year, aii'i 
ill no other part of tiie worh.l can they 
be semi in more perfeet form ami ime, 

“On a wild autumn day. wiiii tho 
west or soutiiwe-t wind blowing the 
cloud.s up across the .-un, 1 have seen , 
one rainbow follow another in <piick 
.succession. A jierfect arch of paipi- 
Luting color becomes suddenly visible 
ami frames the blue black mountains, 
wliich sit hunched at the top oi the 
locli, gathering the storms round their 
great shouldeis and hurling ibem 
down on to the foam white waters; at 
other times the bow shimmers across 
the sullen sky with Lx)th its Vuds 
resting on the water, a veritable gate- 
way into Fairyland, 

“Even when the rainbows are not 
visible in this part oi the world it 
seems as if they had spilled their 
colors on the woods and hills'. When 
the clouds left and the belated sun 
siiines over mountain and locli tl\e ef- 
fect is almost a.-* dazzling as the raiu- 
Lx>\v itself, 

•’hi heather time tlie hills are wine 
colored on their lower slopes, while 
their lops are a deep indigo blue, 
standing out in strong contrast to the 
clear jDule sky. Nearer at liand mere 
is every shade oi color from warm 
ametliyst lo tile soft bloom of a pur- 
ple plum. 

“Later in the year the hills are 
checkered with the pale gold of ripe 
grain, the red brown of withered 
Ueather, the rusty glow , of bracken, 
and still vivid green of pasture lleids, 
while the trees show every imaginable 
shade of color and seem to vie with, 
each other in their efforts to defy the 
approaching gloom of winter. 

“Tile waters of tlie sea lochs, wliicii 
add so much lo the beauty of rainbow 
land, arc tinted with all the shades oi 
blue, grey and green, and at sunset 
glow with colors which rival the liues 

' of the rainbow. Tlie leaves fall and 
* spread their brightness on Èlie ground 

remorsefully; the passionate, jauiuniA 
: rains awaken the burns, which slept 

during the summer, and the air is 
* filled with the hoarse cry of many 

waters. 
“The dwellers in this rainbow laud 

* fall into the habit of looking up to see 
if the arch of color is visible, and even 
if it is not there the attitude of hope 
cannot fail to uplift, and the con- 
sciousness that the rainbow is not far 
off never quite leaves them.” 

Rosebery and Burns. 

Lord Rosebery lias just reopened 
the Auld Brig of Ayr after the comple- 
tion of the restoration work and made 
an interesting speech concerning 
Burns. ‘M myself,” he said, “am one 
of the believers in the fact that his 
genius could hardly have survived 
with the relaxation of wealth. Pover- 
ty produces masterpieces and wealtlj 
smothers. You will be able lo count 
on your fingers tlie masterpieces pro- 
duced by rich j>eople; you will find 
that they have all been written under 
the pressure of poverty — almost all 
of them have been written under the 
pressure of poverty—though 1 believe 
Shakespere became the owner of some 
urban property in his after years. But 
lake one instance. Would Wordsworth 
have written any better than Rogers 
if W'ordsworth had been as ricll as 
Rogers? And my clear conclusion fronC 
a very general survey of all thç grea'a 
masterpieces of literature is that a 
genius should not be wealthy or he i* 
very likely to see his genius stifled by 
the fact, 1 

“As 1 have said before, Ï am quit^ 
aware that you are only giving us this 
freedom to-day because we are living 
admirers of Burns and because you 
cannot give it to the dead man him- 
self. To speak the honest truth, Bunid 
never seems dead to me. Of all dead 
men he is the most living to me, much 
more tliaii many men who to-day ars 
living. I know no man who has im- 
pressed his individuality, his vitality, 
so strongly on his fellow-countrymen 
as this man who was born here 150 
years ago; his blood still courses 
warm and strong through the veins 
of Scotland, his spirit is abroad iu 
all our country, and from our country 
it has passed over the world. But 
its home, its original source, its 
favorite region, is lliis country of Ayr- 
shire, and 1 trust that in the long 
days to come, when people remember 
with shame and almost with terror 
tliat there was once a risk, of the .iuli 
Brig being demolished, they w'ill also 
remember in turn their rdsponsibility 
that the connection betw’een Burns 
and Ayr is indissoluble and is 
eternal.” 

No Whisky For Paupers. 
A neighboring board of guardians, 

that of Strabaiie, Ireland, has been 
hauling its doctor over the coals for 
his wasteful iiabit of prescribing whis- 
ky for the old people who need somo 
stimulant. One member declared that 
it w'as disgraceful that the ratepayers’ 
money should be wasted in this way 
and proposed a vote of censure on the 
doctor, while another insisted that 
every penny spent on alcoholic stimu- 
lants of any kind was thrown away. 
When the bill was hiially passed for 
payment uuder x>rotest it was discov- 
ered that just $11.67 had been spent in 
a year in providing whisky for over 
200 old and ip.lirm people, many of 
whom were inmates of the hospital. 
At the close of the meeting the doctor 
told a friend iluit lie would prescribe 
no more wliisky for the old people but 
would give them spiritus frumemti in- 
stead, and lie didn’t see liow the guar- 
dians could object to lliat. 

Table Legs Still Growing, 
A three-legged table, belonging to u 

Donegal fanner named Ü’Brian, has 
been distinguisiiing itself in a remark- 
able way lately. It has been varui.sh- 
ed and re-varnished many times, has 
never been out in the oj>en air, and 
has not received any excessive amount 
of sunsliine; nevertheless, some time 
ago, two tiny buds formed on two of 
the legs of the table, and since theu 
vivid green sprouts haye taken their 
place. Now they have become slender 
branches, covered with leavees. The 
O’Brians do not know how old the 
table is, but the vittality of piant lii« 
ia manifested. 
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LE ITEMS 
Five w<ïcks and then comes Christ- 

SIAS. 

During the current week farmers 
were busy completing their fall plow- 

Foster and Monk are a great pair. 
One has the hatchet out for Borden, 
the other the axe for Doherty, 

That splendid, invigorating and 
healthful, physical^ e.vercise, snow 
hovelling has again become popular. : 

• • « ‘ 

MiSs^Sara Hanley, representing the 
SatDoIic Record of London, Ont.,will 
he in' Alexandria and vicinity for 
some ^a^s. 

Thursday, Nov. the 24th, has been 
proclaimed as Thanksgiving Day in 
the United States. 

If you owe for this paper please 
settle. We can write locals on wind, 
but the printers won’t accept that 
hind ol a draft on pay day. 

The amount paid by the Dominion 
6overnment for renting buildings in 
Ottawa last year readied a total ol 
1170,811, of which Î138.1I.') was for 
rent, $7,710 for salaries of engineers, 
etc., $18,824 for heating and bo,930 
for lighting. 

We are quite aware that paper 
Bioney is chuck full of horrid mic- 
robes, but it is apparent we can’t 
frighten some of our subscribers with 
such talk as that. 

The Lally Lacrosse Mfg. Co., of 
Cornwall, want material for their 
celebrated lacrosse sticks and will 
pay the price everytime. See their 
nd. on page 4, Mr. Farmer. 

Rev. J. Bailey, of the Dominion 
Alliance,. In the absence of Rev. D. 
Stewart, will on Sunday next, occu- 
py the ÿülpit of the Presbyterian 
ohurcb .here, morning and evening. 

The name of Mrs. J. A. McMillan 
was inadvertently omitted in a re- 
cent issue in giving the personnel of 
the committee of the Catholic Truth 
Society of St. Finnan’s. 

It is esllmased that there is a 
shortage of 5000 milk cows in the 
Eastern Townships this season. They 
are selling as high as $50, while this 
time last year they went for about 
$25. 

• • * 

Immigration to Canada continues 
to increase. Figures for the first four 
months ol the fiscal year show the 
arrivals to total 155,549, as compar- 
ed with 90,249 for the corresponding 
tour months of 1909. 

Mrs. W. H. Belcher announces a 
«heap clearing sale in all lines of 
nrillincrv for«the next three weeks. 
Call and be convinced. 

Let the friends ol The News give 
ns a lift to increase our subscription 
list between now and January 1st. 
The News will be sent from this date 
till the 1st of January, 1912, nearly 
lourteen months, for one dollar, if 
paid in advance. 

On Tuesday morning of this week, 
members of St. Alexander Court C. 
0. F., in large numbers attended re- 
quiem mass for the repose of the 
souls ol deceased brethern in St.Fin- 
lan’s Cathedral here. 

* • « 

The Misses McDonell’s millinery 
parlors 'are headquarters for Christ- 
mas millinery and holiday novelties. 
They have also comfortable rooms to 
Ifet, furnished or unfurnished. 

Lord Strathcona has forwarded to 
the Receiver-General of the Dominion 
a further contribution»of $200,000 to- 
wards the Strathcona fund for the 
promotion of physical and militia 
irill in Canadian schools. 

Extensive alterations ate being 
made to the interior of the Municip- 
al Construction Company’s factory, 
that work may be carried on through 
out the entire winter. This week 
they shipped two cars of piping to 
Vaudreuil, Que. 

Mr. Jos. Levac, 26-2nd Lochiel, was 
taken to the Royal Victoria Hospital 
Montreal, yesterday morning, for 
treatment. He was accompanied to 
the Metropolis by his brother, Mr. 
Sam Leyac. 

Miss Bradley, of Brockville, was in 
town on Wednesday as advance agent 
of the Welsh Ladies Choir and as a 
result it is very probable that this 
well and favorably know nchoir will 
give a concert heorc probably in Feb- 
ruary next. 

The Call ol this eastern portion oi 
Ontario for power is oi such propor- 
tions that the Whitney Government 
should sit up and take notice. Our 
people will not be bluffed nut ol court 
■1 this matter. 

The News expects to be in a posi- 
tion to, on Wednesday, the 30th inst., 
St. .Andrew’s Day, distribute to those 
•1 our citizens and friends who may 
•all, sprigs oi heather from Old 
Scotia. ^ 

The Hon. W. F. G. HauHain, lead- 
« of the Conservative Opposition in 
the .Saskatchewan legislative, ex- 
pressed the opinion to the Witness 
ttot in ten years’ time the western 
provinces will raise 500,000,000 bush- 
els of wheat, while other cereals will 
increase in like quantity as the west 
is opened up Jot cultivation. 

• * • 

The announcement made this week 
that the different Provincial Medical 
Oouncils have agreed upon a stand- 
ard for Federal purposes will be heard 
with pleasure. When the bill becomes 
Ihw a physician passing the Medical 
douacil in any province ol the Dom- 
biioD will be enabled to practise his 
profession on anywhere else in Can- 
ada. 

Before sending to Ihc city lor 
Christmas goods Just examine the 
style and prices of the latest impor- 
tations at McLcister’s drug store. 

• • * 

There are but thirty five shopping 
days till Christmas. It is thcreto're 
not too early to begin to think of 
shopping for the great annual festiv- 
al. 

.An increase of nearly ten million 
dollars m the Dominion's revenue for 
for the first seven months ol the 
fiscal year is shown by the financial 
statement giving receipts and expen- 
ditures entered on the books of the 
Finance Department up to the 31st 
of October. 

Readers of The News resident in 
North Lancaster and vicinity should 
study Mr. A. .1. .Macdonald’s adver- 
tisement, which appears in this 
week’s issue. By doing so, they will 
glean information to their advantage. 

A party who mistook Pitt Str., 
Cornwall, for a race track was re- 
cently fined $11 by the Police Mag- 
istrate of that town. Hardly a night 
passes but that we see speeding on 
Main St., especially in that portion 
which was recently macadamized. If 
one of them were handed out a lec- 
ture coupled with a fine of some five 
to ten dollars, this dangerous prac- 
tice would soon cease. 

There is some talk among a number 
of the young men oi the town about 
forming a minstrel club and of giving 
an entertainment ior a laudable pur- 
pose some time during the coming 
winter months. There should be no 
trouble in forming such a society as 
we have ample talent here. 

Canada has six cases of typhoid per 
head ol population to Scotland’s one, 
which ratio among other things 
shows the necessity ol speedily pass- 
ing that Conservation Commission 
Act of Parliarncnt that will prohibit 
the deposit ol sewerage of garbage in 
the running streams of the country. 

If you notice the Christmas goods 
on display in the best city stores, 
price them. Then compare them with 
the same goods at McLeister’s drug 
store. Read his advertisement on 
one of this issue. It should interest 
you. . 

Rev. Thomas Bennett, District .Se- 
cretary of the Montreal Auxiliary of 
the British and Foreign Bible Socie- 
ty, will hold meetings in -Uengarry 
follows : Summerstown, Nov. 20th; 
Lancaster, Nov. 29th ; East Lancas- 
ter, Nov. 30th ; Glen Gordon, Dec. 
1st ; Williamstown, Dec. 2nd ; Mar- 
tintown, Dec. 4th. The chair will be 

Dr. P. H. Bryce, chief medical 
officer of the Department of the In- 
terior, after his annual trip of in- 
spection and a study ol conditions, 
estimates that the immigration into 
Canada today will easily reach the 
record-breaking total oi 300,000 souls 
of which 150,000 will be new settler.s 

I from the United .States. 
* * * ' ■ ! On Wednesday evening of next ueek 

I the last euchre ol the season, that is 
i before Advent, will be held in Alex- 
I ander Hall, here, under the auspices 
' of the C.T. Society. Valuable prizes 
; will be ofiered, refreshments will be 
j served and everything will be done 
I to make the evening enjoyable. 

McMaster Bros., Laggan, have for 
several years now been justly, recog- 
nized as successful breeders of pure 
bored poultry, etc. Early this week 
they shipped out one crate of fowl 
to J. W. Clark, Greenefield, another 
to R. B. Faith, of Ottawa, and four 
crates to parties resident in Powas- 
san, Ont. 
N * • • 

Standards of quality for milk and 
its products have been authorized by 
Order in Council. The most important 
provision is that “certified milk” 
must, be from cows semi-annually 
subjected to the tuberculin test. It 
shall be from a farm whose herd is 
inspected monthly by the veterinarian 
and whose employees are examined 
monthly by a physician. 

• « • 

^The management of the BondHanger 
& Coupling Co. works are now ac- 
tively engaged in filling orders. This 
week they shipped a large quantity of 
supplies to the well known machine 
supply house of Thomas Ramsey, of 
Hamilton, Ont., and are now’ filling 
an order received from H. Paquette 
& Co., Quebec. As a result of Mr. 
Williams’ recent visit to Cobalt and 
vicinity, letters of inquiry as to the 
goods manufactured are now being re- 
ceived by the company. 

• • « 

The sympathy of our citizens is ex- 
tended to Mr. and Mrs, D. McMillan, 
station, in the death of their little 
daughter, Olga Aldecia Irene, aged 
five years, which occurred on Sunday 
the i8th inst. Interment took place 
in the Presbyterian burying grounds, 
Monday afternoon, Rev. D. Stew'art 
officiating. 

The present indications arc that 
the acreage of the west under crop 
next season will be half as large 
again as the largest in the history of 
the country. It has been a favorable 
fall for plowing and a far larger area 
than ever has been plowed under, 
then in addition in thé districts 
where there were poor crops the far- 
mers have had plenty of time to pre- 
pare the land, and large areas of it. 

Several town lots for sale. Apply 
to John McLeister. 

It is stated in official circles here 
that arrangements have almost been 
completed whereby Lord Strathcona, 
who has passed his ninetieth birtli- 
day, will resign the office of high 
commissioner of Canada at London, 
and thet he will be succeeded by Sir 
Hugh Graham, proprietor of The 
Mohtreal Star. 

At the recent meeting of the Com- 
mercial Travellers’ Association in St 
George’s hall, Toronto. Saturday 
night, W. H. Scott gave notice of 
putting in a motion regarding hotel 
accommodation throughout the prov- 
ince and the responsibility of the gov- 

ernment tbe.efor, which will in all 
probability be thoroughly thrashed 
out at tlie annual meeting of the as- 
sociation. Mr. Scott wishes to have 
the association at that meeting in- 
struct its board for LUI to urgently 
press upon the Ontario Government, 
in lue interests of the travelling pub- 
lic, the need of inspection and regu- 
lation of all hotels in places w’here 
the local option by-laws have been 
adopted. 

We have to acknowledge the receipt 
during the present week from w'est- 
ern subscribers recent copies of the 
leading journals published in Winni- 
peg, Edmonton and Nelson, qhe kind- 
ly thought is much appreciated by yc 
editor. 

A recent amendment to the liquor 
license law provided for the closing 
of all bars on Christinas Day. The 
amendment, however, only covered 
the day wlun it was observed on Dec. 
35th. This year Christmas falls on 
Sunday and either the day before or 
the Monday after will he generally 
observed as the holiday. According 
to the license authorities, however, 
the bars will not have to close. 

Wc note with pleasure that physical 
culture and drill have been added to 
the curriculum by the Board of Trus- 
tees of the Alexandria High School 
and daily now the boys and the girls 
too, are being put through their fac- 
ings. It is a capital move and the 
benefits that will accrue therefrom 
will soon become discernible. The in- 
structing is being done bv members 
of the stafî of teachers. 

His Grace Archbishop Gauthier will 
not likely leave Kingston to assume 
his duties at Oltgwa before the be- 
ginning of next month. Prior to his 
departure a presentation will take 
place at the Palace at Kingston of 
a handsome illuminated address and 
a purse containing upwards of $1000. 
The date of the presentation has not 
yet been fixed upon. ^ 

The official opening of Parliament 
took place yesterday afternoon and 
in a few days our legislators will 
settle down to work. This session 
should he a lively one as there are a 
number of Issues over which the two 
parties are at variance and the 
threshing out of which should make 
good reading. 

^ Our esteemed townsman, Mr. J. B. 
Sauve, Centre St., on Tuesday of 
this week, sold “Happy Joe,” a colt 
of “Honest Joe,” to Mr. R. Colle, 
of Montreal, for tlie sum of $27'5. 

Are you an amateur photographer? 
H you are and have on hand snap- 
shots you consider of interest, lose 
no time in making your entry in the 
contest now being held by The News. 
For instructions, and full particulairs 
as'to rules that will govern see our 
announcement on another page. 

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
of Ontario, on recommendation of the 
Attorney General has appointed a 
number of prominent legal men as 
King’s Counsel. We note with consid- 
erable pleasure that Mr. Edward H. 
Tiffany, Barrister. Solicitor etc., of 
this place, a gentleman w’ell known 
to Olengarrians generally, is among 
the number, and deservedly so. We 
congratulate Mr. Tiffany and trust he 
will be spared for many years to 
come to wear the silk gown. 

-At the annual meeting of the Olen- 
garrian Hockey Club held reccntlv in 
the Glencoe House,. Williamstown, 
the following officers were elected 
Hon. pres., Duncan McMartin, Mont- 
treal ; pres., M. .1. McLennan ; 1st 
vice-pres.. (’. \. Caltanach ; 2nd 
vice-pres., J. A. Raymond ; sec’y, 
E. McIntyre ; treas., C. Dick son ; 
manager, A. T. McDonald; committee 
W. J. Ba»rctt, J. A. B. McT^ennan, 
and Wni. .McPherson, jr. The club 
has for several years now put up an 
excellent brand of hockey and we 
predict that thev will not be found 
wanting in w’halevor league they may 
play during the hockev season of 
1910 and 11. 

On the ev(*ning of the Kth December 
next the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold a bazaar in Mac- 
Laren Hall, here, lasting till the fol- 
lowing evening. For weeks past an 
energetic committee has been engag- 
ed perfecting the details and certain- 
ly elaborate preparations are being 
made. The several booths, will not 
merely be attractive, but in the ma- 
jority” of cases will contain useful 
articles maitked at a moderate price 
suitable for Christmas or holiday 
presents. The ladies of the Presby- 
terian church are known to never do 
things by halves and consequently 
our citizens penerallv are looking for- 
ward w’ith interest and pleasure to 
the coming bazaar. For further par- 
ticulars see ad. in another column. 

If you have a telephone in your 
house, the mouth-pioce; of the tele- 
phone .should be cleaned every day, 
says Diogenes in the Vancouver Pro- 
vince, just as we clean the dishes we 
use and the table, and .should be thor 
oughly disinfected at least twice a 
week. Germs of pneumonia, bronchi- 
tis, tuberculosis, and other things 
may be caught from a telephone. A 
good formula for a disinfectant is a 
few drops of formaldehyde in a two- 
ounce bottle of water, adding enough 
ex-*tract of lavender, or some other 
pleasant smelling extract, so that 
after the mouth-piece is cleaned will 
be agreeable. Any druggist could mix 
such a disinfectant for you very 
easily and inexpensively. 

• • • 

Now is the time to start winter, 
Christmas and holiday advertising. 
Buyers arc not always prepared to 
make their purchases on a moment’s 
notice. They look forward for some 
time in advance and consider the in- 
vitations of the merchants as they 
anpear in a live newspaper, and go 
dire<*t to do business with the live 
merchants who send their invitations 
through a live newspaper. The News 
is read by live buyers, and the live 
merchant would do well to place his 
advertisement at once to catch the 
business he is open for. 

k , , We are iaformed that tbe south 
I west corner ol MainSt. south and Lo- 

chiel St., changed hands this week. 
The purchasers being the congrega- 
tion ol the ehureh of the SacredHeart 
with a view of erecting thereon a 
modern presbytery for their pastor. 

A. Cameron, contractor, and his 
force of assistants are more than 
rushing things at the new 
Ottawa of which Mr. J. R. McMas- 
ter is proprietor. On Saturday even- 
ing the bar fixtures, etc., were re- 
moved from their old location into 
the new wing now nearing completion 
and the new quarters are not merely 
more roomy but are indeed modern in 
every respect. 

Capt. !•;. E. Clarke, District Stall 
Adjutant, Ottawa, was in town on 
Tuesday of this week on his annual 
tour of inspection ot the clothing and 
accoutrements ot the staff of the 59th 
Regiment and also the clothing, arms 
and equipment of the No. 3 Company 
of the same corps. He had a busy- 
day ot it but returned to theCapital 
the same evening well pleased with 
the state of affairs. 

The News is sending out state- 
ments of accounts to subscribers in 
arrears. With the increased cost of 
materials, required in the printing 
trade, and the cash payments de- 
manded by the supply houses, to do 
business successfully it is necessary 
for our patrons to be prompt in their 
payments also. We hope therefore 
there will be an immediate response 
to the statements received by those 
concerned. 

From time to time in payment of 
trivial accounts we receive cheques 
on chartered banks located either at 
the point from where the cheque is 
Issued or in that vicinity, the conse- 
quence being that to secure the cash 
we are compelled to sacrifice in ex- 
change on said checque some fifteen 
to twenty five cents. Oftimes this 
more than wipes out the profit and is 
therefore more than a hardship to us. 
.A postal order or a money order can 
be secured ior two or three cents and 
is just as sate a way ot remittance. 

* * * 
There was a total eclipse oi the 

moon on Wednesday of this week.The 
cause was due to the moon getting so 
nearly in line with the centre of the 
earth and sun as to pass into the 
shadow of the earth. The first con- 
tact of the moon with the shadow 
was at 5.15 p.m. and it was entirely 
within seven o’clock. Some three 
quarters of an hour later it began to 
pass out. ^ ^ 

The London Times editorially dwels 
on the probability of the King and 
Queen visiting the over seas Domin- 
ions. It says, “With the accession of 
King George the Empire enters on a 
new and more spacious area. His 
re.sponsibiIity to the Empire can on- 
ly be fully discharged by personal 
contact. It is therelore right and 
.seemly that His Majesty should con- 
template holding Courts in the Dom- 
inions.’’ 

All advertisers wishing to get their 
advertisements changed in The News 
teom now until the New A’ear are re- 
quested to have them in tliis office 
not later than Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. We are forced to do this 
with a view of keeping faith with our 
advertisers, owing to the large num- 
ber of ads. required to be changed at 
thi.s season of the year. Transient 
advertisements will be n-ccived up to 
press hour. , , , 

Two pretentious and profusely illus- 
trated pamphlets have come to hand 
from the Agricultural Department, 
Toronto, one is entitled “Dairying in 
Ontario,” and is a work of high in- 
terest to farmers generally. The oth- 
er is named “New Ontario” and deals 
exhaustively with the farming land 
to be found there, how to reach same 
purchase price and closes with a num- 
ber of settlers’ opinions. Copies of 
either pamphlet may be secured by 
addressing The Lrovincial Department 
of .Agriculture, Ontario. 

« * » 

On Tuesday, the 29th inst., the eve 
ot Scotland’s national least, will be 
celebrated with all due eclat by the 
holding in -Alexander Hall, here, un- 
der the auspices of St. Finnan’s So- 
ciety, of a grand Scottish concert, 
when Miss -lessie McLachlan and the 
members of her talented company will 
positively appear. The coming event 
is creating great enthusiasm among 
our Scotch people which is made 
manifest by the big advance sale of 
reserved seats. Mr. Cuddon advises 
us, however, that there are still a 
number of excellent seats unsold and 
that he is prepared to fill mail ord- 
ers if desired. It will be a grand 
Scotch night, the best ever, so there- 

I fore, do not mfss it. Plan of hall 
now on view at Cuddon’s jewellery 
store. 

The sad. inexpressibly sad story 
from .Montreal of a young girl meet- 
ing with strangers on the strees, go- 
ing for an automobile ride and later 
being found dead in a vacant lot, car- 
ries with it a significance of appal- 
ling proportions. It is a warning 
against a practice all too prevalent 
and that is the habit indulged in by 
many young girls of picking up street 
acquaintances, with others of the op- 
Dositc sex of whose antecedents they 
know absolutely nothing. Parents 
have a responsibility in such cases, 
which they cannot shirk and if their 
duty remains undone the results may 
he as shocking as the case of poor 
C'ecilc Michaud In Montreal, who has 
gone to a nameless grave, the out^ 
come of youthful Indiscretion and 
lack of parental eounsel. 

The Canadian post office continues 
to ra.-ikc progress as it has done since 
J896. The report of the Postmaster- 
General published a few days ago 
shows an increase of 408 in the num- 
ber of post offices and 441 in the num 
her of postal note offices, of 197 in 
the number of monev order offices 
and of 31 in the Ravings Bank offices. 
There was an increase of il24 in the 
mileage of the postal svstem covered 
by railway, but the number of miles 
which mails were carried was 1,479,- 
506 more than In the year hefore.Thc 

letters and post cards sent during 
the year were 16,70;),1)01) more than 
in the previous year, an iucrea.se of 
ten per cent over lüü'J. The expen- 
diture was $622,1151 more than in the 
year preceding, but despite that there 
was a surplus of .$7 18,218. The num- 
ber of post offices in Canada has ' 
grown from 9.1)27 in 1900 to 12,887 1 
last year and now reaches a total of ! 
12,887. ; 

A district dairy meeting, under the 
auspices of the Eastern , Ontario , 
Dairymen's Association, will beheld' 
in the Town Hall, here, on Saturday, | 
the 3rd December, The afternoon ses- ! 
siou will open at 2 o’clock, that ot i 
the evening at 8 o’clock. Mr, John i 
F. McGregor, district director, will 
occupy tne chaiq. Among those who 
will address the meeting may be men- 
tioned Messrs. Henry Olendenning, oi 
Manilla, president K.Ü.D.A. ; G. G. 
Publow, Chief Dairy Instructor East- 
ern Ontario ; Geo. H. Barr, DairyDe- 
partment, Ottawa, and A. McDonell, 
District Dairy Instructor, Alexan- 
dria. The great value of this meet- 
ing to the dairy farmer cannot be 
overestimated and every farmer and 
farmers son who has the interest of 
his calling at heart should not fail 
to be pre.sent. 

• * « 

"^We are informed that Mr. K, D. 
McLeod, proprietor of the Kirk Hill 
Combination Cheese Factories, some 
some six or seven in all, has after 
Consulting and receiving the assent ot 
his numerous customers, decided that 
for the next three years, at any rat^ 
the output of these factories instead 
of cheese will take the form of cream 
and casein. Mr. McLeod agrees to 
pay his patrons per 100 for three 
years the following ratio : 95c., 97^ 
cts. and $1.00. After Oct. 15th dur- 
ing each and every year they are to 
receive $1.10. He is installing a 
grinder and dryer in Dalkeith ware- 
house to which point the cream and 
casein will be hauled. When the 
scheme is fully in active operation it 
is likely a car of cream, etc., will 
leave that station either for St. 
Albans or Fort Covington, daily. 
The new system, from a financial 
standpoint will mean more money for 
his product to the dairyman. For in- 
stance a patron furnishing daily 500 
lbs. of milk at the end ot the season 
would be some seventy-five dollars 
better off than under the system now 
in vogue. The above change will 
mean that from 8700 to 9000 boxes ot 
cheese, the season’s make for the 
above factories, will now' be less on 
the market. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Is ready for the Fall Trade with a large and 

well assorted stock. 

In FURS we have the largest and best se- 
lected stock to be found between 

Montreal and Ottawa. 

Purs for Ladies, « 
and Mink, Persian Lamb Astrachan, Bocharan and 
Sealette Ruffs, Collarettes, Caps and Muffs. 

For Men, Coon, Fur lined, Dog, Wombat and 
Wallaby. 

In Dress Goods and Suitings 

we have a complete assortment 

of the newest and best. 

You Should Take 

"hfitao 
When you think a headache ia 

coming; on. 
When you have eaten too heart- 

ily. ‘ 
When you have drank more 

than is good for your digestion* 
When you feel you have a com- 

ing on cold —feel feverish or chilly. 
These are times Zutoo'tablets 

will ward off the coming disor- 
tler—nip it in the bud, and insure 
you against pain and suffering. 

Y We also carry full and com- 
ÿ plete lines in Ladies*, Men's 
^ and Boys’ Cloth Jaçkets and 

X Overcoats. 

We sell Stanfield’s Famous 

Underwear for Ladies, Men 

and Youth, none better. 

See our lines of Carpet Rugs 

Silverware, Men’s and Boys’ 

Caps etc. 

Special value in all wool home spun clotb for * '< 

Suits, worth $1.00 for 50c. 

20 doz. all wool shirts and drawers were $l.tO 

now 75e. 

Our Cloth Caps are veritable suaps. Ask to see \ 

them. 

We are now baying and will pay the highest pn’ce 
for Dressed Turkeys, Chickens, Geese and 

Ducks. Bring them in any time. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT 
Main St. Vankleek Hill, Ont. t 

• > 

THE MEN’S STORE NOVEMBER 18th, 1910. 

GLOVES AND MITTS ^ 

We are showing one of the best 

assortments we ever carried in the 

above lines for Working, Driving or 

Dress Wear. 

Foi WoKKiNt; or CHOPPING see 

our Muleskin at 25, 35, 45 and 50c. 

per pair. Our Saranac and Calfskin 

at 75 and 85c., our Horsehide and 

Pinto Shell at ?l-00, I-IO and 1.25. 

Notliing like these for allyound wear 

and general satisfaction, they keep 

soft and pliable under all conditions. 

See our Special Warm Driving 

Mitts and Gaunlets at 50, 75, 85c., 

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2-50, a grand 

assortment, everyone a winner. 

In Wool Gloves see our special 

Heather Knit at 50 and 85c-—these 

are very fashionable and popular. 

For fine wear our Kid, Suede and 

Mocha Mitts and Gloves with wool, 

silk or fur lining leave nothing to be 

desired for dress and comfort- Prices 

range 75, 85c., $1.00, L25. L50, 1-75, 

2.00, 2.50, 3-00. 

See also our lines of [Wool and 

Kid Mitts for Ladies and Children. 

u 
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